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\WT1 remarked last wveek that Miecn the
teacher possesses sufficient self-control and
discretion, and uses such mahtlods of teach-
ing as arc natural and i harminy with child-
nature, there will bc littie nced af severe
punishment, since thcre will be vcry few in-
fractions of the standard ofaorder more grave
thtan mere teinporary ebullitions af youtiýful
spirit.

To meet these lesser infractions of
order, punishments based on nature's lawv
of retribution, and the old Mosaic law
of restitution or recompense, are the most
natural and the most effectuai. The
punishmcnt shouid be exactly propor-
tionate to the offence, and the restitution
should bc made at the culprit's expense.
The enforcement of these laws ivili soon
produce an envirozîment af order which. as
we have said before, will re-act an the niind
and produce a mental habit tending always
towards the support of principles of rig!it.
For graver offences, such as cheating, lyîng,
srealing, proianity, the teacher rnust rely
principaily upon the developmient in the
hearts ai his children ai preventive princi-
pies, and the cultivation ai a moral public
opinion in the school, which wilI make thesc
immoral actions very rare, if not altogether
impossible. But sucb offenâces, once detect-
cd, must bc punisbied. Restitution must be
cniorccd whcrever that is possible. The
school miust be purged ai the offenice;- and
the affence must be set before the schol in
its truc cvil cbiracter ; but the teacher
should, in a spirit af love and gentle 'ness, use
*cvery rneans ai rcscuing the wvrangdoer
from the evil influience af his base passions,
set before him the beauty ai character,
and %vith judgment much tcmpcred by
mercy, restore the cffnder as quickly as
possible ta h *is accustomcd place in bis own
esteem and the esteem ai bis fcilows.

TuEz reason why such offéences as cheating,
lying, stealing, and profanity are mare diffi-
cuit ta bc deait with than infractions af ordin-
ary zichool rules, such as dciacing dcsks and
walls, leavîng scats without permission, and
s0 on, is that while these latter derivc their
culpability tramt being violations ai laws
which emtanate tram the teacher, and whîch
can easily be dcmonstratcd ta be neccssary
ta the good order and wclfare ai the wvhole
schaol, and so are easily rccognized by the
pupils aswholesome t.nd necessary,thc former
'lass ai faults are affences agaînst the hîgher

saaoral law whosc abligatorîness cannot be
casily dcmanstrated ta yaung children-the
demonstration af it, indced, being the most
difficult problemt wbich modern thaught is
j:oncernedwith. Fortunatelywhatcvermnay

E ducational Weekly.
3.j rSVs. be the demonstration af the problem, eii-

lightened niankind is united in recognizing
the abligatoriness ai this moral law, and tîte
moral sense of mast children is, by reasoîs ai
inberited ter.dcncies, and ai home influences,
and ai religiaus training, sufliciently acute ta
render any such demonstration, even if it
werc possible and expedient, quite unneces-
sary. There is thus in the school, perhaps
more pronaunced than outside oftit, a general
recognition ai the vaiidity ai the moral law;
and it is, as we said abovc,to tbisschool public
opinion in favor oi a high standard ai mar-
ality that the teacher nit look for support
in bis erîforcemeiit ai positive mIles against
violations ai the moral law, and for the
strengthenink ai tîmat sense ai what is just
and right 'vhich will j6revent such infractions
af it as cannot bc provided for by positive
coinmands. The cultivation af this moral
public opinion is, then, the most important
businîess ai the schoolmaster ; how it shaîl
be done, at what times, and with wbat means,
are questions ai vast moment which have
neyer been settlcd. *rhis much is certain,
iîowever, that the teacher must be, in sa far
as it is possible for him ta be, in so far as
with ail earnestness and striving it is possible
for him ta be, a pure example ai anc who
-onforms his wholc lufe ta the requirements
ai the moral law, and sets the wbile current
ai his nature in the direction ofsustaining it.
The ethical doctrine ai Christianity is uni-
versally recognized as being the eînbodi.
ment ofithe higbest morality ai which the
warld bas as yet formed any conception, and
it is ta, Christ's lufe and tcachings, then, that
wVc must ail look.

Sucii offences as cbeating, lying, stealing,
proianity, cruclty, grass selfishness, are nat
tbcn sufficiently deait with by punishînent
aiter naturc's methods, simple retribution.
The moral sentiment ai bumian beings is
capable ai cultîvation by the direct action
upon it ai a higher moral sentiment, just as
it is capable ai deterioration by the direct
action upon it ai a lawer moral sentiment.
Howevcr, nattîre's law must flot be violated ;
wrangdoing niust be follawed by punish.
ment. But the teacher must determinc
what the punishmcnt is ta be, and bow it is
ta be administered. Wherc the moral sen-
timent ai a school is highly deveioped, an
offérnce oi clîeating, or stealing, for example,
aiter restitution bas been made, may bc
well leit ta the detestation af the schaoo
cotnmunity. But the teacher must never
farget that in dealing witb a wrongdoer he
is not dcaling with brute, but with rational
being, whosc possibilities ai moral growth or
ai moral deteriorati on are infinite; and that
his duty is flot alone ta preserve bis school
front contamiation but ta set ini a right

direction the naturalf aculties ai the offender.
Pirst offérnces should be deait %vith, then,
with much mare clcmency than subsequent
affenices, and in many instances the nature ai
the punishment, as well as its administra-
tion, should be known anly ta himseli and
the culprit.

\Vms do not wish ta bc understaod as at ail
in favor ai corporal ptinishment ; we assert
simply that in itseli it is nat reprehensible ;
that with childrcn wvhose moral sense is not
acute, where the moral sentiment ai tîme
school is not sufficiently developed, and
cspecially with younger cliildren who have
flot yct sufficient matirity ai mind ta under-
stand or sec the value ai the bigher moral
law, and in cases îvhere the lawv ai natural
canscquences cannot be applicd, then the
teacher, as the representative ai law, may
properly cnaugh administer corporal punish.
ment, and so convey ta the mind ai the
wvrongdoer a direct and appreciable evidence
ai the necessary connection of wrongdoin,
with retribution. Only this must be said :
that the administrator ai corporal punish-
ment always stands in great danger ai being
undcrstood by the cuiprit flot as the repre.
sentative ai law, but as the wrcaker ai his
own private vengeance ; and sa the moral
eifect ai the punishment is not mtrely
thwartcd-it is distarted into positive evii.
Corporal punishment, then, af al; kinds,
necds ta be most carciully considered ; it
should neyer be administered in anger, ntyer
in haste, neyer without a keen sense ai
responsibility, and aiways in deficiency rather
than in excess. In iact, in nearly cery
case, the disgrace which attaches ta carpural
punishmcnt is a morc powerful remedial
agent than the pain which is inflicted by it;
and recaurse should be made ta it only as a
last effort ai justice.

WE thus sec that wvhcther as the expontent
and exempiar ai the higher moral law, or as
the interpreter ai nature in the imposition af
punishments which are as nearly as possible
naturai consequences, or as the representa-
tive ai Law in the infliction ai punisbmcnts
which arc intcnded ta show the necessary
connection af sin and retributive conse-
quences, the teacher stands in a position ai
most awful respinsibility. Can, then, taa
much stress be lid upon the nccssity ai bis
nien:-ai and moral fltness? upon the suffici-
ciency ai biq preparatian, and the character
which be sustains ? Shouid we wonder, then,
at the anxiety wbich ail loyers; ai mankind
wilo bave pondcrcd upon the subject-at the
atitety wbicb these féed for the moral char,
acter ai a school administration ? In the
hanfi ai tbe teacher lies the destiny ai tbe
nation. The people rise or aink in moral
tvorth as his cliaracter mess or sinks.
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No t irtsi ~the C.IriCaîmîlreS cf Nas5t,
andi the verbal sniers of better mien, I ansi lold t0
advocatc thie cause of (lie gy'iniiiiisiý, andîl ie
boat and hall clbs, the suu'iiiuing mîatchîes and
foot'races of our Eastern colleges. I bail iblen
as evidences of a comning aîu rnîch neelcd equuili'
bniuis of cultuire. Main is not ail intellect. Man
lias a body> thit 60(1 intenclec shioîld lue (evelopezi
andtr iade strcuîg and Ibe.auitiftit, not îlwarfecl b>'
conifinsemeunt ani 1'sicklied o'er wîfls the pale cast
of thotigi."-J'ro?ssor Trteood, inu te Earl'
haittl.

Noî' aIl or ils can lue Liszts, wlsc becaînle ilue
Mîore inspircd tlic larger ilie concert hall, the
tiglîtcr tlsc illumîination, andth le more brilliant

fleic tiendance ! andl low îîaîuy persons, not
uîsuali>' considered nervous, have feit îleir isearîs
siik a sîorcy lower, as they fouiud themselves tIse
focuis upon whîich the iianyl.heel publie con-
centrated its bas'ilisl, eyes. 1E.ven Chopin, whio
mille lus ilénti wluen hut tuine >'ears of age, con-
fessed tuai. in psublic conscerts lue cosild reproduce
but (lie shadow of sîhat lie perrornied wlîen aMonte,
or in ciîoscn circles ; inci lis glorîotis polonaises,
nmazuurkas, andi saluies, at one miontent inconupre'
hensibl>' sorrowfcil uînîo cîcaîlu, anud at tîme ne'.t re-
jciciog, gu veîeciu of ti i act, forbhe iiuiprovused
ahmost anl of theui, whicn lue was rc 1 uiested 10 play'
iii uis own c'ircles ;for tiien he playcd wlîai bis
spirit dicîaîted. -lnsical Reaius.

I ii,%%ui it front an eye'witneîs, ani a perfecti>'
relialule marai, tluat, soute years ago, wlien jointu C.
licenan, tIse pîsg'dist, was training hiiuself in
Cincinnati, %iserevcr lie %vent he aitracted tise
aissiiring e>'es of ail classes b)y the grâce and
Marl>' beaut>' of bis cultivated person. TIse lier-
formers in ouur travelling circus-wbat a syonder-
fuI isold tiscy have sipon the people ! luindrcds
crowci inio ibeir tents, and sit or stand for hiours
in lise Most dilsagreeabic beau, andi dust t sec their

nu.cuîhar fecats ; anîl ever>' boy in tise country,
when he gocs home, puits u) bis bar, hîangs 'bis
swvings, andi proceds to train hitnself for.an acro-
bat. I k'nosv that it is the general opinion tisat it
is a usere idle desire for parade tisai draws titis
crowd ; but 1 bcg leave to suggest ibat there is
another potent elcenn in tise attracîing force,
viz.,. thue inte.ase deligit vhuich we ail take in
coiucmplating thec display of power and grace of
muoveient attendant upun tise e.\ercise of tise
cîiltivated bod>'. -Pro/esjor 7ruebood, in the
.Eari/uanuzte.

Tiin President of University College, in bis
acidress on Convocation Day, affirnued thuat "tlie
wluole tcndcncy of tue age is toward tise seculariza-
tion of tise tinivcrsities." The distinguisheci writer
of " Topies of tise %Vcek," in T'he l%"eek, says -
'lTscre is littie doubt tisai fue tendency of thc day
is toîvard the secularization of ahi edueation.'"
Taking iluese opinions in tise uneaning wisicb tise
respective syriters probably inîencicd to convcy,
tisat is, as refcrring to universities and scisools slip-
portcd ausd controlled by tise State, tisey convey an
unquestionable trots. The intter incongruuity of

any -titempt to incuicate tise soieinn, spiritual

trîîths or the Clîristian religion b)y nmeans of ngcnts
andiagencies controlled b>' politicians or statesnicn,

ah re flot necessarily Christiains at lit in flic
strict sense ni' the word, and wlîo îîiay be igîîostics
or atlieists, is teconîing every day more manifest.
l'le gcnius of trie religion itself f'orbids flic secu-
li aîîthority to plut forth its bîand (o stCady the ark
of God. The funidaniental principles of sound
st.itesnianshilp (orhid ta'cing the wlîolc people for
the tenching of doctrines or dognias held b)y only
a 1part of' the people. Theic ver.înîit iply ing
diversity of crecis and sccts interposes also :in
instipcrable practical diflkculty in the wiy or any
sîich atrraingemntt. -Ca,aiia Balisi on Â'e/egious
!,lisinictio/ in National &/u'oh.

So far -as flic schools ire concerfir, Illc truc
sa'feguîrds îîîiîst he foîînd iii thei principk, of local1
option. This is secîîred by choic'i of' tcachers
tcinig vested as it is iii trîîstees clccted b>' the peo.
pie. Truc, flic local inajority iiiay not and should
flot have power 10 provide for religionîs instruction
as sucb in the schools. But thcy bave a power of
imlniensely greater vaille, the power of Clecîing
trustecs who riglitly appreciate the vaille (f char.
acter in the teaclier. If the teacher is a man or a
voulant of the hlighcust type, one in whoim fli

principlcs of morality nre based on flic only sure
fouidation ; one whose lîeart and mmid and con-
science are ail responsive to (lie voice front above,
the pupils svill bc dauly and hoîîrly îîmler a moral
and rcligiuus influecnce more l)oteft ihian any that
couIc! bc thc outeoile of tlic Most ciaborate crecîl'
teaching, front which the life.giving spirit wvas
absent. In a word ive hold that the only resource
for Christian parents uîruder the circunistances is to
ccase decrying the secular school as 4 .gotlless,"

and to begin sccing to it that the schools as we
have them are flot handed over t0 inexpIeriencedl,
ignorant, superficial or godless teachers, for the
sake of saving a few dollars in taxes, but that tlie
tender miincis and hecarts of thcir children iare en-
trusîcci to flic iioulding buand of none l>ut men and
women professing the higliest mental anci mioral
qual ifications. -6'aiadiau Ra liql oit Reluý,iûitj
Instructi n i Vatiojial Scizools.

NVrONSAN recognizcs the fact that grace and
bca-uty of person are great cicînents of power ;
and some have succce<iec in reaching a full in
generous culture in titis respect. They have
brought their bodies up front the low standaîci of
thse precrint age to soincîhing of Naturc's own per.
fection-to sometbîng of that perfect bcauiy and
symmietry wiuicb must have fatscinnted E ve as site
looked ai ber image in the limnpid pools of Elden.
But I must Say that flot nsany hav'e succeecled
thse nuajority of tise attemipîs in titis line, under flic
adverse influences of fleic gc, have been feetule,
listating, and unsk'flftil-resulting, for the iit
part, in the msincing step and affecied marinner tiîat
.3 so utierly desp)icatbie. Ve need to tu bickfor
lessonls in physical developmcnt to thse broad and
generous culture that obtairied in thse golden days
of old Sparta. WVben the Grecian lady moved
there was case, and dignity, and grace-n rhythsm
of motion which, I fancy, sve are uînaccustomeci 10
bchoid. And when flic oid Grecian phaianx
inarclucd out-cvery mari perfcilytraine<l, beauti.
fîîlly developed, strong as a Hercules, but graceflul
as a sylph-it was like gods marching out to battie.
Blut how perv«ýe nnd sWlt.sightc(t mari is ! 1,f

wc could have tise pîsysical culture of fIlat day, and
tIll oilltie of wlîiclt 1 shahl preseîutly speak,
joitneui vi tI tise intellectil culture of tilis age,
wlîat a wondert'nl powter and puerfection of being
wc should have !-Pofessor Triteloodf, in the
E arllititie.

Nitz. F. P. Rop ceoinunts in the C'hristian
Uni.oit uipon soutîe )rovoking aspuects of thue non.

copyright question. "ISot ver>' long since," lie
says, «'1 liac occasioni to visit a city ini Ontario,
Canada. 1 %vas scarcely miore thuan across tlîe
Suspension Bridge before an effort o sclI use uuuy
own book<s ivas mmmdc hy tise venclor of railroacl
laterature. 1 sconi learned thai lie liac editions iii
twvo or thirce styles of binding, to suit the taste anil
puirse of tlîe puirciuaser, «iid tîtat lie %vas liaving a
tîrisk, tradu in tlie stoleuî warcs. On rcacising msy
detiition, 1 strolleul int a lîookstore, anud again
liad the picasiire of inspectiiig sever-il editions of
iuy works, 1utillishIicd iii Canadla -nic Englindi.
l'le lok4s of iany otiser Aiulerican anthors ilp.

pere itî tiiu, and ail lied iiiîprints of pull.
lisliers subo prùbably lid neyer even bai(l, ' lhy
yosir Icave.' Not content 'vilit stealing my books,
a (.anachian liouse stole ray mianue, antitcked it, as
autthor, to a story of wlîich I had not writteu a
linc, or cvcn hicard until a fricnd sent it to me. I
tried tu get reclress for titis outrage, andl the resutt
%vas a lawysr's tec. Scores of Ansericaii writers
)lave no doubt li.sd siiuilir experuences, andi I suip.
pose Blritish autthiors tare ab bazdly wvith us. Wh'it
is il] ibis but internatiial petty larceny ?-petty,
ti tiiesc d1ays cf bank andi railroad wreck-îng, in
thec value of' thec proîserty stolen, but scruous and
sad eîîotîgh 10 the hiard*working class tlîat is

I' is relateci cf Ferci. Davidi thnailie once dropiped
bis bow front his trembling liand, although he liai!
just played in tus iccîistoiaed îusasterly mariner,
ancl tlat wlien lie wsas iuich excitecl lie coîîld
never procluce a gooci staccato. Adelina Patta
asserts tlîat, to this day, site always <'ccls afixioss
when site is to sing soiiictliing new for tue first
lime, no iitter liow weli site niay have stîidicd it.
Anoiher prima donna, it is said, could flot be lier-
suaded to it Jown even fora momtent uipon flicclay
of her appearance, but walked tise roon inces-
santly, occuilie(l witli lier neeulle, or huiiing lier
part, but never talzing a sea't lintil thse performance
ivas over. jenny Linci once paced tie rooni in
titis iiianner wtt Souis Recves, wçith wiloril sitc was
to saing on the saine evening, and thcy were con.
tinually passing andc rcpassing eacb miher, liuîiniîig
thecir parts the M'lle. Je-suiy Linci's liusband,
llerr Goldschluîidt, fin.slly rciiark.cul ''1 Voit have
suîng tibis part so oficit, aint yuuu ussust kiîcs it b>'
hicart, I sldiiii ink." But lier onl>' rcplIy was.

we aC re artisis, rind aire 10 appear to'clay ; wCý
muust know oîir own requireiuients, jlease Icave ils.
to oiirseives." If' jenny Lind received at visitoron
thse day on which she wvas Io sing, shte wouid enter
tic mot wiîhliber notes in bier lîand, sit down,,
and converse in a pleasant marnner. In a ver>'
short tîime, hiowever, she woiilu grow uneasy, arise,
anc1 hum to iserself, sit down again, anci take nip
hier notes, become absorbed in theni for al moment,
and as suîddenly take up) tue threaci of thse conver-
sation wisereit bitl jist been interriipied.-Afutsical

tons.
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AMONG aur conîributors his wcek arc

Rev. G. M. Grant, LL.D., Principal or
Q ueen's University, (romi whom %ve shall
have a second papier shortly, and MNr. Fair-
clougbi, Classical Alaster of l3rockville H-igb
Scbool.

A'T Ibis lime of tIme year many tcacbers
wisb 10 obtain information concerning books
suitable for libraries in Sunday and otîmer
schools. To such wce recommend tbe cata-
logues publisbcd by D. Lotbrop & Comp*ny
Boston, wvbicbl may be liad from the publisb-.
crs on application.

OUR account of ftic proceedings of the
East Middlesex Association is much longer
than ar.y wvc bave yet given ; flie proceed-
ings were so well reported in the paper from
wvhich >ve have extractcd aur report wve could
flot well shorten it ; and the practical nature
of tbe discussions maltes us think that tbey
will be aI interest to most af Our readers.

To Correspondents : Thbe Normal Scliools
open on january 1.-,Mr. Spotton's Rotany,,
covers tlîe work for Second Class certificates.
Some teachers use Thomô's Bélany. In
University Callege Bessey's I-ssenizis of
/Ioiany is uscd. MNr. Spotton's book oztght1
ta be sufficient to satisîy the examiners, and
we believe it %vill. [t is an excellent wvork,
anti reflccts credit on Canadian scbolarship.

\Va have ready for publication papers
froin every part aI the [Province discussing
burnîng educational questions. The pres-
sure on aur colunmns is so great that wc
must ask our contributors to be patient.'
Ma;îy very interesting items af educational
intelligence are also unavaidably hield over,1
awing to the great number af conventions
which have been lately hcld, >vhosc pro-
ceedings we have had ta report.

11v every mail %ve receive the most encour-
aging letters concerning tlie favor tbe
EDUCArîoNAL WvEieKL is everyvhere meet-
ing. Far next ycar >ve are making arrange-
ments wvhich will niuch enhance ils value ta
the teachers af the iower classes in public
scbools. Evcry departinent aI aur paper is
a pproved by some part or allier of aur very
varicd constituency; but we are going ta
give especial attention next year ta the de-
partn>ent of "Practical i\Methods."1

W~E have received froni Houghtan, Mifflin
& Company, aI Boston, their new "l Illus-
trated Catalogue." It is the iiiost beautiful
thing of the sort ever mnade. It consists af
nincly-six pages of lieavy, finely calendcred
paper, and almost cvery page bas a portrait
aI same eminent mnari or woman of letters,
engravcd wvit fine skcill. Vie are qnite sure
the Messrs. H-oughton >vill be glad ta send
this work of art ta any intending book buyer,

and %ve prcdict that it will bc kept and valuced
for its intrinsie interest, as %vcll as for the in-
formation it Contains.

WLJ reprint this wcek twvo very prctty
pocîns front tbc peu of Mr. WV. \V. Camp-
bell, %wbom Our rcaclers %vili rcmeniber as flie
author of the prctty IlVerses " publisbied in
aur issue of June z5. Mr. C.tmpbell, who is
a Canadian, %vas, two years ago, a studcnt of
WVycliffe College ini this city, and is nov an
1Episcopatlian minister in Nc'v Ilampshire.
1lis pocmns appear in the bcst literary nmaga-
zincs in the States, the Allantic, the Ce;:Iury,,
etc. Mrs. Campbell, also, lias written some
very prctty tales; and she bas beeîî frotu tbe
first a contributor ta the \Vî:,riî, and fromi
her pen "ve hiope in future to bave otber con-
tributions.

TanL Gri» Ilrinting anti Publishing Coni-
pany bave just receiveci a magnificent office
desk froin aur old friend, Mr. Stahlschrnidt,
laIe principal of Preston S.:ionl, nowv en-
gaged in that towvn in the manufacture of ail
kinois of scbool and office furniture. Knowv-
ing MNr. Stahilschinidt s0 wel1, Nve can recomi-
znend his firm to aIl trustees needing scbool
furniture. For years wve have been person-
alIy acquaintcd with the goods lie mianufac-
turcs anti %ve knov vbat lbey are. The desk,
mentioned above is a beautiful piece of work,
and the manager, MNr. Moore, is Sa %v'ell
pleased with it, tbat lie is ordering anotbcr.

WE cali tbe attention of those wbo desire
ta do some good reading this winter to tbe
review of Mr. l>arkman's dlIontcalmntiz

Mff/i/e, which appears in other columns.
WVe bave inserted tbis reviewv purposely tc,
interest sonne of aur readers in the suries of
admirable histories of our country, of wvbich
tbe volumes above mentioned form the con-
clusion. We have in preparatian several
articles illustralive of these histories, ten
volumes in aIl ; but our readers should
obtain the wvarks themnselves and make them-
selves acquainted with thein at first hand.
Mir. Parkman's >rilings, wvhite they are as
fascinating as any novel, possess ail thase
sterner cbaracteristics of impartiality and
accuracy, without >vbich hisîory is worse
than valueless. No Canadian can be said
to be well-informied as to bis owvn country
who bas not read Parkman.

A CORIRSPOYDNEEN' says :-" In the frac-
tion, -«,+- . of 1, what is the arder of operation ?
Hiamblin Smith says, p. 68, Sec. 85, >ve
should divide il by ý and multiply the quotient
by 2,; white NlcLellan's IlExamination Pa.
pers"I expects it to be solved by dividing 1,
by the product of the two fractions fallov-
ing. Whicli is right, and why ?" First, we
%vould rcmark.that wve cannoe find that Hain-
blin Smith does i;ay, in the place refcrred ta,
that the opc ration is as our correspondent
says. He says that in ' ýxL the oper-ation
is as above statcd, wbich is in accordance
with ail other writers. But Hamblin Smith
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(in Sec. 7t) defines Il.<,' in thc case ai frac
tions, to be tbec saine as "of" ; sa tbant %wben
in Sec. 15, le says that '4 x '. isecquivalent to

1) it is eqiid?'ýlenI 10 bis saying tbat
-:4of *4 is tbe samne as Q .: D> of ý1 In llîis

bie departs froni tbe custom of every otber
text-book ivriter tbat %ve know of; and lie So
forges Iii:nself in bis malter that in somre
of bis probleis the answvers lie gives cannot
bu obtained by corsforming to bis own con-
vention. 'fle universal pract ice,%we believe,
outside of 1-l. Smith, is ta consider the signs

l« Iand Il x " as of equal Il strength," il %ve
may use sucb a, terni ; but tlîe sign "of" as
Ilstronger" Ib an cithur. Therefore, -4of 1
is tbe sainîe as o -! f 1%), and not o~-4 f *1.
0cr correspondent %vill note that the whole
thing is a 'natter or agi cemnent aniang urith-
meticians, and not of principle.

WL bave receivcd tbe report for î8SS of
the Superintendent for tbe Protestant
Scbools of tbe P>rovince of MNIanitoba. Show-
ing, as it docs, bio% the knoivledge gained
froin the iworking of edlucaîional s>'strns in
communities long since past their incipient
stage, is applied to tic establisbnment of a
systeni in a society just in prncess of forma-
tion, the report is exceedingly interesting ;
and wve congratulate the energetic Superin-
tendent, Mfr. Somerset, upon tlîe signs of
becaltbful progress %vhich hîs report every-
where mninfests. For the prescrit we nîust
content ourselves with noticing one feature
only-the arrangement made for the pro-
fessional education af the teacher. The
Provincial Board of Education and the
trustees of the schoals of WVinnipeg work
together in this matter. The appointment
of the Normal Scliuol Principal rests with
the board, but the ciîy trustees nmust concur
in the appointîment, wh'ite flie Province pays
tlie necessary expenses. The city trustees
furnish the instruction rooins and tbe mate-
rial equipnient for teaching, and also make
suitable provision for the practice of the
teacbcrs-in-training in the classes of the
scbools. The wvork af the principal is under
the supervision of the inspector of the city
scboolsi, and tbis supervision again is under
the direction of the Provincial Superintend-
ent. WVe suppose it nccd scarcely be said
that sucb a complicatedl arrangement as Ibis
can only bc temporary ; and that the utmost
tact and mutual consideration on the part of
ail these officiais can atone prevent tic
scFeme Iran cracking at any lime. We are
assured, however, that tbe scheme is work-
ing admirably, and tbat the able Normal
School Principal, Mfr. D). J. Guggin, well
known in Ontario as one of the most success,
fui nîodel scbool teachers of the Province, is
doing most excellent service in thc profes-
sional training of teachers, not anly in WVin-
nipecg, but in sontie hall dozen other local
centres. Vie wvill speak more particularly aI
this >vork again.

DF.C. .3, 1885.]
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1 i Ii roui licaven r.t goldena dlan,

Like a tear truni the sky*s bine dccl>

Anti ituk ail thc n urld hrum biecp).

The0 cock c.illt(d out iront bis drovsy Shed,
And the htittnmîîg.heec wokec ta lus fist,

Anti slecp b)lcw off train the cycs of mnen,
As tht tnlists blowv ont of the cast.

>lu,î.hancsscd luis snloring sîee:d%,
And le:t down luis golden bars,

Andi sîrewei thle iields ut liecl eut ith led,
As the niglit bIetv ont î% iiii the stars.

Theu lllioý rose fioul bis streanis iii the cast
And smnote on th doors of day;

Anti the %vorker arosc troum lis test to toit,
And the priest ini his cell to pray.

-Freni, /te lbti's Com/'anioit.

A CA NADIA N FOLK%'SOANG.
WILLIAMI WILrtp.n CAaIuuItLL.

Til daors are stunt, te windows fast
Otside te gnst is dris'îng past,
Ou:sble Ille shivering uvy cliungs,
'%hiie on the luob the kettle sings.
Mafrgery, Nlargery, malke the tca,
Singeii tue kettie :nerrily.

The streais are luisliîed up %viue they flowcd,
The ponds arc frozcn alan the tond,
The cattie are honseci in shed and byte,
NNhile singcîh Ille leie on1 the ire.
M4argery, Miargery, nal.e the Ica,
Singetît the kettie merrily.

The fishernian on the bay in luis boit
Sluvers and buttons up his coat;
Tht traveiler stops nt tlue tavern door,
And the kcttic answers Ille chiincy's roar.
I\I!argery, MNargcry, make ulîe tca,
Singetît the kettie mnerril>.

The firciight dances upon the wuall,
Fooitîps arc heard in the outer hall;
A kiss and a wclcome flhat fil1 the roorn,
And the kettle sings in the glimmer and gloon.
.Nargery, Margery, mlake the tel,
Singeth the kettie mcerrily.

-Fro,: the Allalie.

.41R. PARK.3MV'S MfONI'CALAf
AND WVOLAE.

TIIERE is a pleasure in takir.g up ane of
Mr. Parkman's histories, for the reader
Icnows that he will be invited ta a share in the
results af the historian's patient Jabor with-
out being made a patner in the labor itseif.
There are stme historical writcrs who drag
one alang with them, and one has to work
bard ta make tht book ono's own ; but M1r.
Parkman's dcaiings with the reader are af
analluer sort. He assimilatca his material

s0 thoraughly that his narrative reads hike
tl.e taie ai a man who saw ill, and if he uvas
not a part ai tht action svas ail the better a
narrator for being a bystander. Thetenoder
listons, and places iniplicit confidence in the
narratar, flot miereiy because tht array ai
public and privato autharities shows that
NMr. Parkman bas liad acccss ta anatorial
knion in ils mass ta no other studont, but
because the firni tant ai the histarian carnies
conviction afI lus cntire familiarity with bis
su bjec t.

Mr. I>arkman occupies a samnewhat pecu-
lian position as an histori,;al writer. I-e
belangs, ane ivould say, by culture and by
choice to the nider scbool af narrative bis.
torians, but he brings ta bis task a scbalar-
ship which identifies hini with the newer
scbaol ai critical historians. I-e has tht
virtues af bath sebools, the dects ai
neither. Ht avoids, an the ont band, the
tendency ta nhetoric and smootbness whicbi
makes one distrust somne vory agrceable and
even fascinating wniters, men who are
praised for making history as interesting as
a nove! ; and lie bas none ai that contempt
for hurnan interest wbicli leads the scientific
bis -rdan ta treat aIl historicat questions as
nierely unsoived problomis. His positive
menit lits in Ille tboroughly scîentific motbod
ai his knowledge and tht fine artistic power
ai his expression ; white he neyer writos as
a partisan, bis wark is warm with a genuine
buman sympathy.

His latest book* affords a botter oppor-
tunity than any oi tht previaus volumes in
the stries for a judgment on Mn. Parkman's
special gitts as an historical writtr. Tht
whole suhject of F~rance andi Englanti in
North Anierica, when treated in detail, is sa
dissipated, and owves its interest s0 much ta
detacbed incident.s and bahf isolated persans,
that ont is moneo împressed by Mr. Park.-
man's mastery ai the soparate passages and
by bis clear portraiture than by his dramatîc
power. Tht story ai the downfail ai France,
howevcr, as contained in the volumes before
us, moves sa swiftiy ta its conclusian, and
involves such vast intercsts, tbat it might
easily texnpt one into a theatricai display.
It is ta tht credit ai Mr. Pankman's literary
judgment tbat ho bas flot yielded ta any
such temptatian, but bas so marshallcd
bis facts as ta makoe tht historical develap.
ment depend for its impressiveness upon tht
luminous qualitios ai tht narrative. Tht
drania involved in tht sequence ai events
reccives na adventitious aid irom any
manipulation af detail.

Indeed, any nitre scenic draniatic effect
is farbiddcn, except in tht culminating on-
cauntor between Montcalm and Wolfe an tht
Heigbts ai Abraham. The disputod points
ini the Seven Years' \Var, s0 tan as America

*"'stonîcatm and %%'otnc." fly Francis Plarkin.u4n. Ina
<'volvolume%. IItoston : Mille, tBrown S, o. 1tcroitto
w il aTn..n & Co. 18fi5. $3.oo.

wvas conccmnied, wert flot many-Fort Du
Quesnie, Laîtisbourg, Ticonderoga, and
Crovn l'aint, tht western forts, Montreal
and Quebec ; but the cainpaigns were sa
undependent, for the mast part, ta littie
unden tiht contrai ai ont master mind, thaï,
tht impression creatd an thetnder is ai a
great deal ai straggling wanire-an im-
pression lieightened by tht remiembrance ai
natural conditions, tht dense forcets, tht
trackless ways, tht wîldorness pttietrated'
only by sinall parties, and by the frequent
glinipses ai Indians and bush-rangtrs,
wvbose macle af wariare empbiasizes the un-
szientific character ai tht entire struggle.

The real drama lies deeper than tbis
superficial picture, atîd it is Ibis essential
dramatic prapenty wbicbi is nover lost siglit
ai by Mr. Parkman. Faithful as ho is ta the
delineation ai details in Ibis dispersed con-
flict, hoe knows tbat a bystander could flot
rneasu-t the significance of tht contest.
Thene; is needcd that larger historical know-
ledge, ai which prescience can only bo dim,
and in the light ai that knowledge hie is able
ta interpret the isolated figbîs, ta sketch tht
successive scenes upon tue large back'ground
ai that ethnic struge for possession ai the
continent which now btandB reveaied. ta the
lIuman mmid. Tht bni introduction witli
wvhicli tht first volume opens is a vigar-i.s
ondtine ofithe thiougbt undcrlying thfe struggle,
and in tht flrst chapter the authon lias given
a rapid, trenchant sketch af the physical,
political, and social cotnditions under wvhicli
lthe inavements were ta bt made.

It niay ho said, without extravagance, that
Mr. Parkman's prtvious volumes in the
stries have been in the nature ai introduc-
tion ta this; for he appoans from tht begin-
ning ta have kept in mmid tht real chatacter
ofithe forces ta be pitted against taclu other,
and ta have given bints occasionally ta the
readen ai w~hat was finally ta bc expected.
Ail this wvill undaubttdly appear more clearly
when tht only missing link bas been supplied,
and the readen is able ta fitow the entire
stries ironi Pioneers ai Franco in the New
Worid down ta tbis work. 'Ne cannot for-
boan now calling attention ta a singularly
perspicacious passage in bis volume, "lFron-
tenac and Ntw France unden Louis -XIV.,l"
because it contains in a nutsuell tht difftr-
once ai tht twa national elements at war
with cach athor. It occuns in tht eighteenffi
chapter, wvhere tht captureof aFort Nelson
by Iberville lcads 'Mr. Parkman ino a sud-
don consideratian ai tht rival colonies, Eng-
lish and Fronci. Il Those northern con-
flicts," ho says, 1'wore but episodes. In
Hudson Bay, Newioundlrnd, -ind Acadia,
the issues ai the wvar wvcre unimpontant,
compared wiîh the unentaus question
whether France or England should be mis-
tross ai tle \West ; that is ta say9 af thc
whake irnterioz o( thbc contin.ent. Týqe_ was
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the fatuity of tbe Frencb court, but bis twvo hlwodfraspe.

volumes diminisb tbe farce of bis epigram. IlTo tbis Britisb Roman was opposed tlîe
He migbit with equal trutb have said tbat it pampcred Sardanapalus of Versailles, wîtb
wvas the reinfoicement of England by Pitt tbe silken favorite wv1o by calculated adul-
tbat made the canquest of Canada passible ; 1tery bad bougbt tbe power ta romn France.
and indccd anc of tbe most brilliant passages Tnie 'Marquise de Pompadour, îvbo began
in the work is ta be found in the contrast lifc as Jeanne Poisson-Jane Fisb-daugbter
drawn in the twvo pictures of Pitt and of the lîcad clerk of a banking-housc, who
Pompadour: then became wife of a ricb financier, and

"Thc Great Cominaner was not a man tdieu, as mistrcss of the king, rase ta a
of tbe people, in the popular sense of that pinnacle of gildcd ignaminy, chose tbis trne
backneyed phrase. 'rhaugh bimself poor, ta turn out of office the twa ministers wbo
being a younger son, hie came of a rich and bad sbown mast ability and force-Argen-
influential fan-à&'y; h-3 was patrician rit beart; son, bead of the department of war, and
bDth bis fauits and bis virtues, bis proud Macbault, head of the marine and coloniese
incarruptibility and passionate, damir.eering tbc one because bie ivas flot subservient ta
patriotism, bore the patrician stamp. Vet lier will, and the other because bie had un-
hie loved liberty and bie laved the people, îvittingly taucbed the self-love of lier royal
because they were the Englisb people. l'le paramaur. She aspired ta a share in the
effusive bunianitarianismi of ta-dayfbad no conduct of tlîe wvar, and not only made and
part ia bum, and the Deinacracy of taday unmade ministers and generals, but dis-
would detest hlm. Yet ta the middle-clas cussed campaigns and batties with them,
England of his own time, that unenfranchiscd while tbey Iistencd ta bier prating with a

a strangc contrast in the attitti k of the England '.% bkh had litti± represcnitation in
rival colonies taward this supreme pie P-irliamcent, hie wvas a voice, an inspiration,
the one wvas incrt, and scemingly indifférent an a towcr of strcngth. lie wuuld nat
the other, intenscly active." Ile then pro- flatter tlîe people ; but, turning witlî con-
ceeds to analyze the c..aracter of the tivo tcmipt frorm the tricks and devices of officiai
colonies and their aim, ini two or thrc politics, lie tlîrew bimself Mtb a confidence
pages, whicb arc masterly in tlîeir clear, that neyer wavered on their patriotism and
profound disclasuire of the inberent differ and public spirit. Tbicy answered bimn witib
enccs betwecn the Frendi and the Engiisi. a bouindless trust, askecl but to foiiowv bis

It wvas in 1697 tbat Iberville took lFart iead, gave liim 'vithout stint tbeir money and
Nelson. The attitude of the two nations tlîeir biood, loved him for bis dornest;c vir-
was not essentially différent in 1759, excePt tues and bis disintercstedness, beli.eved hini
tbat even under the narrow poiicy of France in bis self.contradiction, and idolized bim
Canadian seif-consciousness had grown more even in bis bursts of arrogant passion. It
firm, and tbe conîmunity accupying the wvas bie wbo wvaked England froin bier
basin of the St. Lawrence couild no longer be Iethargy, shook off the spel tlîat Newcastle
*described as a mere French camp. Mr. and biis feilow-enchanters bad ce,-t over bier,
.Parkman occasionaily bints at, but nowliere and tauglit lier to knov berseif again. A
'that we remember catis special attention to, becart that beat in unison witb ail tbat wvas
tbe fact tbat in tbe final struggic Canada Blritish found responsive tbrobs in every
*counted upon tbe side of France with sonie- corner of tbe vast empire that through him
thing of tbe force that New Engiand counted was to beconie more vast. Witb tbe in-
-on the side of Engiand. Witb sometbing of stinct of bis fervid patriotisni lie woîîld join
tbe foi-ce, we say, for relatively Ne'v Eng- aI its fart-extendo-a nembers into one, flot by
land wvas far more an integer in tbe struggie, vain assertions of parliamentary supremacy,
and the evolution of tbe two peopies in but by bonds of sympathy and tics of a com-
America proceuded with greater rapidîty in mon freedom and a common cause. The
the case of the English settiers, since they passion for powver and glory subdued in bii
werc bclped, flot only as were tbc others, by ail tbe sordid parts of bumanîty, and ne
physical conditions, but also by tbe accumu- made tbe power and glory of England ane
lating influence of politicai and intellectuai witb bis own. He coulci change front
principles wbich made for freedan. tbraugbi resentment or througb palicy, but

Mr. Parkman says in bis introduction that, in whatcver path lie moved bis objects werc
'lit was tbe fatuity of Louis XV. and his tlhe same : na'. La curb tbe powver of France
Pompadour that made tbc conqucst of in America, bu¶ ta annihilate it-crusb bicr
Canada possible," an epîgrain like Emer-nacrpebrfoig tadrm ern
san's, IlIn tbe year 1775 we bad many India, in Africa, and wherever else, east or
enemies and many friends in England, but w~est, s'ie bad found footbold ; gain for Eng-
aur one benefactor wvas Kiîag George tue land tbe inastery of tbe seas, open ta bier
Tbird."' If anc concentrates one's attention, tiie great higbways of the globe, make bier
it is flot difficuit ta sumn the niatter inta sucli supreme in commerce and colonization, and
pbrases, and Mr. Parkman gives abundant wvb uc limiting tbe activities of bier rival ta
proof of tht' we,1kness of Canaa throufli tbe European Continent give to lier tbewbewolfraspr.

show of obselluious respect, since to lo5e lier
favor %vas ta risk losing ail]. A fcw nionths
1-iter, wvbcn blows fell beavy and fast, she
turîned a (icaf car ta reprusentations of

soul sulîcrior to mnisfortune, and in hier per-
fuîned boudoir varicd lier fulsomne graces by
posîng as a Romnan matran. In fact, sbe
neyer wavet t(d in lier spite against Frcclerick,
and lier fortitucle w~as perfect in bearing tue
suffering of others and1 defying dangers tiîat
could not touch lier."

In tbese persanal sketches NIr. l>arlcman
is ait bis best. H-e laves nmen. lic bias
(lrawn Montcalmî and Wolfe witlî eqîîal care
and affection, and bis sense of bonor in-
spires bini ta give Vaudreuil bis due, wben
tbat offensive gavcrnor trîrns lus best side ta
the iight. Tbe peisans wlio make bistory
are dearer ta liinîi tban tlîe forces whichi the
philosopher discovers at wvork ; but tbis is
only anotber way of saying tbat ',\r. Park-
inan is an artist in bis bistory, and that is
what we wvish to say most emphatically, for
it is the cbarmn of tbese volumes tbat tbe
reader secs tue action, while hie is neyer
dcluded into supposing tbat bie is mercly
wvatcbing a game of skiil.

The story gains perceptîbly from tbc
familiarity wvbîch the writer sbows with the
actual ground of tbe severai scenes. That
MNr. Parkman should bave taken pains ta
visit tbe localities mentioned in bis histery
wvas ta be expected ; it wvas a part of bis
patient preparation for a faitbfui repart. He
bias used bis local knawledge, bowever, for
otber purposes tlîan ta idcntify mavements
or ta fix tbe position of forces, for bie lias
transferred tbe scene more tban once ta bis
pages ivitti the effect of giving calor and
ricbness. Sucb a picture as bie draws of
Louisbourg at tbe beginning of cbapter nine-
teen is more tban a pleasant way of intro-
ducing ta the scenes wbicli are ta follow. It
is a background upon wbicb ane may see
tbe moving figures in tbe siege ; for it is
clear that tbe bîstorian inself was informcd
in bis Imagination by the aspect of the place.

We have prcferred ta direct attention ta
the artistie side of tbis admirable îvork.
ýrue niateriai in wbicb Mr. Parkman bias
deait is vcry largehy of bis own gatbering;
tbe resuits which bie reacbcs commend
themselves ta tbe readcr"s judgment by tbe
cîcar, impartial tone wvbich pervades tbe
baok ; anc feels tbat the years whicb bave
been given ta tbe entire series have me]-
lowed and ripencd the autbor's power, and
tbat if tbe subjeet biad been anc which tbe
world chose ta couîsider a great subject tbe
bistarian would by this time be ranked with
the great histari ans. -Alantic MfonIhly.
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L'ducational Oinion. On the subjeet 0f " l>apcr or examninfg
U-qivcrsities," the gist of îny eakws
siniply an cndorsation of the vicws of Sir

J>'A!'ER U.VIVJZRSITIZS. Lyon Il>lyfatr.itid Professer Chrystal. -These
So.Nn on ba sen in to-ay cop ofcimincnt mes; bclieve that self-governing and

tohe 'anclyo hs 5Clth Iit., ad in t 1OP f teitching universihies are better than miere

a tc 'ar/y of tei 4 th st. ad in Mr. W iim emimining boards, and 1 (lutte agree 'vali

aluso litmar pbicrma me by Il VlLitem thcm. B3ut, need 1 point ont that these
linsto ata pbli metin o! Ih Lier.gentlemen did nlot riecr to Toronto Univer-

ary and Scientiflc Society "of- 1 suppise- sity ? Nec,' 1 point out that I hcld the saine
Toronto University, concerning two of the views anti gave thern ta the publi, before 1
crotclie:s to wvhich 1 referred in a1 rCceflt L.niew anything o. Toronto University ? Is
co1In!.ttiOnl te the 11DUlLATIONAL WELIuv it îlot possible to refer to thc question of

-"paper uiniversities" and "1wîittten coipett- teacîîing universit ies versuts mere examining
tive examinations."l As I respec me wh . '. '41 f. ,rA . rIr n( -n,

write aver their own names, and entertaîn a
special respect for Mr. Honston, andi as the
subjccts in question are af educatianal im-
partance, and ivill bear a good deal of dis-
cussion, perhaps a fev additional wvords fromn
me will bu permitteti. 'My only regret is
that Mr Houston sbouîd bave iiiîported a
tone into his communication different train
wbat might have been expected, and tlîat is
quite tincalleti for. Neither of us bas any
selfisb ends to serve, anti weare bath an\ious
ta set the best ideals attainable before the
country. The more independent discussion
of educational subjects Nve can have thert-
fore, thme better ; but wve are likely ta get
sncb discussion only if we confine ourselves
in tîte flrst place ta principles, anti endeavor
courteansly ta finti out wherein \we agret
and wherein %ve diffier. It wvill be tiîne
enough then, shoulti it be thongbt nccessary
ta point a moral, ta uttack or defenti parti-
cular persans or institutions, or ta charge
upan single men the responsibility for every
feature ai a systemi tîmat lias been determineti
by bistarical considerations, or ta make
direct allegations af individual inconsist-
encies.

Mr. 1-Tustan has allowed Iimiself on this
occasion ta adopt a different ne'hod. le
c. nnot cven give a single qnaiation fromn
r rofessor Chrystal, with every word af whicli
à heartily sympathize, witbont using Ian.
guage that implies that 1 liati samne uta/a
fides in flot qu<îting it in your colunins.
'l Principal Grant," he says, " quates freely
Ifrom Professer Cbrystal's address, when it
suits bis purpase. Allov me ta quote from
tbe sanie addrcss ai passage wvhich lie has
oiiiitteti." Wbiat does NMr. ITouston mean ?
Il Mhen it suits bis purpase" Il bat wvas
the wicked purpase I hati iii viewv? Shauld
I have quotcd something that diti not bear
an the particular paint ta b-- proved ? "A pas-
sage whicb lie lias ornitted" ! Did I under-
take ta give Plrofessor Chrystal's address in
exlenso ? I rnight just as fatirly now quote
another sentence fromn thle said address, and
refer ta it wvith the innuendo that it was a
pîassage Mr. Houston biat oinitted. 1 wish
the'\WLr. K.v would publisb the whole atdress.
There is îlot a wvord 'n it with wvbicb I amn
flot in liearty sympathy.

rusbing to the conclusion that his university
is attacked. Ile may say, Il the cap fitted,
and 1 hiat a right to think that yoti meaiît it
for mie." 1 answer, the cap diti not fit.
'lOronto is very far froni being simply an
examinin.- body. Its soul and substance,
that of it which to iiiy mind is the whole that
is valuable, is University College. Arn I
wvrong in believing that trie vast majOrity Of
tlîe graduates of the university have been
students in. the college? It is notorionsly
otherwise in the case af London University.
Wby then does not Mr. Houston discuss the
gencral principle, insteaci of try-ng to excite
offinîn against a %vriter %vitlî whoin lie înay
or may flot agree on the point in question,
by the univarranted assertion that, Il it
wvould bit mere affectation flot to recognize
thp fact that his remark lias reference to the
University of Toronto wbich he does flot
naine, even more than to the University of
L.ondon, %wbich lic does name." I namned
the University of London, simply because
Plrofessor Chrystal nameti it, andi 1 took
care ta mention its advantages ; but had 1
gone into the subjeet and nientioncd cases,
1 shoulti certainly have pointedl out that
even the University of London is flot a mere
paper-nniversity, snch as. for example, the
îowv defunet University of Halifax was. It
has ils University College, and its best
friends are trying ta extend its teaching
powvers and equipînznt, or if that is fotind
impossible, to establish a second University
of London.

Perhaps it will flot bc out of place for me
noiw to enter a little more fully into the
general subject and explain why 1 thir.- it
if; in the interest of true education to develop
in a country self-governing teaching univer-
sities, rather than a great central exaining
board. MNr. Houston %vill admit my full
riglit to entertain snch views, and on second
thoughts he %vill admit that they may be held
by any one witheut any special reference to
Toronto University.

\Ve educate by the contact of mind wvith
mind. That contact is secured througb the
media of living men, by these men lecturing,
conversîng and examîning in any way they
please, better than by each student reading

and nienlorizing text-books. It follows that
the more able tuen we can secure as proies.
so7s in our universities, the better. M~'en
secured, let ns give them a frce hand and
not ovcrburclen tlîem wvith hack-work or
%vorry tlîcni withb censorshiip or indirectly
degrade thm by taking the cxaniinations
ont of their bands. This last is bpA-- ' l
%%heu the examiners are campetent. It is
unspeakably bail when a country is nlot able
ta supply competent cxanîiners. It is the
worst possible state of things when the ex-
aniiners are flot free to examine in the way
that seemis ta tbem nast judicions, as, for
instance, in the case of Philosophy or of
History, in the. University of'IToronto or the
University of Manitoba. It is %vise ta trust
your professors. It is %vise to give them
classes not larger than they can manage. It
is indispensable that tbey shahl be perfcrtly
free in their teachiing and in their examina-
tions. Andi niarl, it %ell, thecir ireedarn nay
be infringed upon indirectly just as succers-
fully as directly. If their success %vili be
jndged by the number o! their men that pass
conîpetitive examinations, then the trnpta-
tion is strong ta square their teaci..ng to suit
the examiners. And wben the examiners
bave to conforîn ta regulations that have
been dravn up with a viev ta the necessities
real or suppased oi this or that particular
college that has been induced to affiliate ta
the university, wvhat wvill be the effeet on the
professors ? It folîows too from this ideal
of education that 1 am naw presenting, that
students shoulti bc encouraged ta attend
colleges where the best teaching is supplied,
rather than toentertain the canceit that tbey
can <la as %veil at home by reading up text-
books and then submitting to examinations.

According ta these views, a country shoulti
have as niany well-equipped universities as
its history and population warrant. The
professors should, examine as weil as teach.
if it is thought wvell ta have assaciate exain-
mners, 1 have no objection. But, to rule the
professors ont of the examination hall seems
ta mie preposterous. If you distrust themn s0
badly, they ouglit not tn be trusted to teach.
Andi if every maai is ta bc distrusteti, why
flot begin wvith the outside exdrminer ? Uni-
versities that do nlot encourage each of their,
professors ta teachi his subjeet wvith sole
reference ta tbe lest passible education of
bis students, and that do flot give hirn his due
place in the examination hall, are faise ta
history andi ta their own hionr It does
flot unake a farthing's différence wbether tbe
university is calleti provincial or denomina-
tional. The naine is *nothing. It is the
reality wve want. I have known universities,
just at the time when they were nîost loudly
professing their unsectirian chuaracter, do
tbings ta sectire sectariaI support that uni-
versities popularly known qs denominational
would scorfi to do, andi as matter of fact
have refuseti ta do.
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It docs flot 'Ilowv froin wliat I have saîd, "modifications" of men and wvomen who
that no o.-t should get a university degrec have passcd over to the majority. Ail that
unless lie lias nttendcd somc collcgc for four can bc expectcd of liim is that lie should do
years. I arn altogcther in favor af tbcrc bis best to adapt the university witb wiich
being suffacient elasticity in the co.stitution lic is conncc.tcd ta the best vicws of the tiane,
of any univcrsity ta make roam for cxcep- and in orde. to bcsaaccessfl-that Fi si)uld
tional cases. Bathi Toronto and Quecn's try to win others to adopt his suggcsticrns.
now admit ta their examinations and receivc If, for instance, therc arc fecatures in con-
into the list of their graduatcs Il men whose nection witli Toronto University that Mr.
passport is flot the hiall-mark of a teaclaing H-ouston or Dr. WVilson, or any other sena-
college, but tbicir own ability, industry and tor, professor or lecturer does flot like, I
perseverance." In the case of Quecn's, atnd should certainly symipathize with hiim in his
I believe in thc case of Toronto also, the efforts to change it if I agrecd with his
number Sa admnitted as small in proportion v'aews. If camman action were desirable I
to the total number of graduates, and dso1 s hould offer it, an~d 1 may say hcre that it
hope it always shail bc. would bc well if there wvas more of co-oliera-

1 have given anc ideal of a university 2y. tian betwcen u:aiversities thail there is now.
temn, I amn strongly in favor of it, and I bad But, there is one ting that 1 would neyer
some idea that Mr. Hlouston wvas also. But think of doing. I would flot laold one of
it is well known that there is another ideal, these gentlemen responsible for the feature
based on the Illearn where and when yo an question, ar speak of the system as anc
can and we illh examine you " tlîeory, nat which lie IIso carnestly denounces from the
so popular naw as it ivas hlnf or quarter of dais and so pcrsistently practises in the
a century aga, but stili strongly entrenched e.saaaination hall."
in the departanental mind. Business men This brings me ta the second subject ta
and influential officiais arc apt ta favor th, which reference is made in Mr. Houston's
paper universicy systemi in ats sianplicity and article, lut as I must have regard to,
purity. To them the professor is littie, andi space, I shall reserve my remarks an it for
the ex. .minatian everytiaing. The produet janother issue.
of their systemn may be aneagre, but then it
can be tabulated, it is uniform, and it looks
business-like. But, is it more imnportant ta
put labels en relts certifying that each bas so
many yards af thread than it is ta produce
good thread ? And is nat mind af unspeak--
ably greater importance than thrwad ? Even
whcn the aren whac favor this systemn esta-
blish a college, even when thcî' admit that
colleges should bc in different local centres,
they are jealous af thern having any inde-
pendence. To thern colleges aat. tgmere
milîs ta grind out material for examina. ons
and competitians.'l Professo-s must nat bie
university examiners, and the examiners
must not be frc ta examine. During the
recent discussions that have taken place on
rtriversity matters, I was astonished ta find

whiat a bold this view lias upon many anen
Irom whom nablcr tbouglits might have been
expected. lience rny relerence ta it in the
columns of the EDUCATIONAI. WEEKLV.

Now, it is of very little importance on
wbich sade, so far as this question is con-
cerned, Air. Houston or 1 stand. Btat i, îs
of amportance that the question should be
discussed without either af us being accused
of attacking a sister university. For, it is
not ta be expected that any university cor-
responds exactly ta the ideal that cither of
us may bave in his mind's eye. A univcrsity
as a very big affair. Its present shape is tbe
resultant af many forces. No anc man can
expect ta model it according ta his own
wlshes, irrespective af the history af tlae
country and surrounding forces, or of the
views of other men who are living and the

Ur0RGE Ili. tIRANT.

TuIE SCIENiCE 0F EDJCA TON.
(Coneludtd froi lait wteek.)

A inw reasans have already been given ta
show that a good method of teaching must
be in accordance with nature. N ature
teaches the cl'ild by means of abject lessons.
She prescrits ta bis gaze sanie abject, appar-
ently simple, rcally complex. The child first
lcarns ta recognize it as a wholc. After a
timie bis ruriasity is aroused, hie investigates
t'e olbjcct or abjects, analysing, l'observing
resemblances and différences, comparing,
contrasting, and ta some extent, generahiz-
ing."

Take, for exaanple, an equilateral triangu-
lar prism :Out of pity for bis weakness slae
does not say :"lMy child, eacli of tbese tbre
sides are alike, and each is a rectangle.. No-
tice these ends ; do you fnt observe that eacb
is a triangle ? and mare than that, an equi.
lat,'ral triangle"

A.,ain, Nature places a bright abject befor
tbe cbld-sbe wvbispers to the child, wlaog
%wo' crs îvhat it is ta touch it. He does so.
Has fangers are burnt. Tbinking thi*- ta be
an exceptional case of bad Iuch-, bie touches
another flamu ; again the child is burnt.
Taugbt by reptated experimrents, bie rcflects,
lie generahizes, and concludes that aIl lamne
wvill burn him.

Nature teaches the chili] to walk by imita-
tion. She ivisely lays down no rules ta con-
fuse bim, gives him no abstract principles.
She docs not say : "lMy cbild, stand straight,
headerect,shouldersback,lift up the rigbt foot,
move it slowly forward, etc., etc." Nature
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mercly shows blim persans walking ; the
child, with maore or lcss success, endeavors
ta imitate wlaat hie ,.ces. If thc child fals
aver, lac inta-' pick himself up, hie reccives noa
advice fran îNaturc. She docs not say : "My
child, you 'must be careful ta maii..ain a posi-
tion of stable equilibriim." The child falîs
over, tries agsain, fails over again, at last
learns ta walk.

From a careful cxaaninatian af these neces-
sarily brief and imperfect observations araay
bie obtained the requisites of a good method
of tcaching.

ist. IlA good mcahod of tcaching is in ac-
cordance with nature."

,2nd. Il It proceeds froan the concrete ta
the abstract."

3rd. IlIt favors investigation or sel(-teach.-
ing as far as possible."

411- Il It first uses analysis, then synthe-sis."
I . It is practical and cogar. -- tivt,'

ith. " ht allows the pupil ta correct his
ain errori."
It follows firomn the forcgoitig thp.t Ilthe

teacher's part in the process af instruction is
that af guade, director, superintendent aI the
operatians by which the pupil teaches himsef'
The great end af scbool work is then ta teach
boys and girls how ta instruct theanselves."
One aim of the teacher should be, as a great
French teacher said, ta become tiseess ta
the pupil. If one, îvho lias been a student
in my classes, feels on leaving tbemn that ho
cannot pursue a course of mathematica in
advance of bats class-work without my con-
stant help, then 1 amn sure hac bas paid me a
poor compliment as a teacher. If, however,
lie feels competent ta pursue this new work,
trusting ta himself alone, well and good, bie
has liaid me the higliest compliment ini his
power.

In deducing the principles that govern a
good method of teaching fram Nature I liavc
closely followed Prof. Payne in his IlLec-
tures an the Science and Art of Education,"
occasionally quoting from, that work.

I amn painfully impressed with the fact
that we as teachers talk far toa much. If
wc could but realize that a fundamental
principle of good teaching urges us ta talk
as little as possible, ho'w it wvauld save aur
energy and voices 1

Lastly, the sure and final test of good
teaching is this :-does it c.-eate pleasurab>e
excitement in the pupil ? If so, the teaching
is good ; otherwise, bad.

It now remains for me ta illustrate the
principles wvhich have been advanced by
applyîng themn ta the subjects af Algebra,
Euclid and Composition for senior pupils.

(MIr. Amies bias kindîy promnised ta contribute ta
the EDuCATIONAL WF'KLY a serieS af paperS,
continuing bis excellent and practical discussion
of the theory and art of tea-ching.-EDITOaR.]
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T"OROiV2TO: ination anil prize systen-or givcs to it exarnination of sorte sort. lVritten ex-
TIIURSDAV, DECEMBER 3, IS5 evcn a subsidiiry part in the work of aminations then, ::n some plan or other,

ScYOLAeSÎI;S.education. fornm an essential feature of our educa-
WVith exarninations sinmply there necd bc tiolal systcm, especially in its academic

T'l'î.- giving of large mloiney priY.es sinmpiy no quarrel. They are flot perfect, andstg-
cmphasii.es ai tl2e viciousness of the coin- never can bc made so. W'ith the iutiost But an exanhination which attempts
petitive exanîination systeni. %Vh-,tever wisdoni in the framing of the questions, niorethan thiedeteriminationofatcquirernent
evii features there are in this systcin-the -and the utnlost judgnient in the reading of scholarship) absolutely, goes beyond its
developrncnt and fostering of wrong of the answers, it may happen that nt any capacity, and necessarily faits; and fail.
motives for study ; tlle misclirecuion of exaination soine worthy candidate wiil mngtodot uhatwhichitp)retucdstodo,it isin-
effort froni wise and natural rnethods to be rejected, and sortie lcss worthy passcd: jurions and wrongfuli. No e\amination cari
mischievous and artificial oncs ; the sub. But in a large public service, like the possibly tell the relative rank of scholarship
jection of young rniinds to the haneful, school systemi of our Province, wherc %which a class of students of avcrageability
stirnulauing influences which comipetition licenses are to be given for special pur. severally have attained. It nîay be said.
engenders ; thc exciting not increly of Po5s, e.g., the tcaching of public schools, if it wvill, that in the large n umber of cases
ernulation but of jealous rivalry, of envy, of niodel schoois, and of high schools, in the the best main cornes out at the toi) of the
and it may bc of hatred in the brea,;ts of Public interest it Must bc see:î to that those E lst. If the systemn falils once it inflicts an
sonie, and of pride, seif-conceit, and a dis. who obtain licenses are worthy to have .irreparable injury %vhicli aIl its assumed
position to look with contenipt upon the them. A general %vritten examination is a benelits cannot atone for. 'Mental ability
merits of their supl,"sed infériors iii the poor test, but it is, perhaps, the lest avail. is soinething that cannot be measured by a
breasts of othcrs, and of seiliness iii alil; able; and it miust alwaiys form a part, at yard-stick ; and it is no function of a
the setting up of false and ilurel>' arbitrary leazt, of whatever test is used. school, or college, or university, or educa-
and utterly mnisleading standards of worth And so, too, in a university or college, tion sysecm, ta attcmpt to measure it.
and value ; the needlcss and unjustifiable where there are students of cvery sort of What an educational institution bas to do,
iegistering and public advcrtisement of a ability and disposition,and wherc the going and to do alone, is to develop in an
so.called inferiority, arbitrarily determined, through the course entitles the student taeual way, as far as it can, the nmental

equb1oftentinîs %vrongly and falsely determined a publie recognition of the fact, and gî nd morol faculties of those passing
even supposing the systeni for determinla. him a legal status of pecuniary value, is î through it. Examinations many be neces.
tion to bc correct, oftentirnes, too, tlle nccssary that standards of schîolarsîîip i siry for the best disposition of this -work,
result of niere accident; the necdless in- and attainmnents shali be set up for various jfor t 1e keceping in proper co.ordination
fliction of pain and heart-burning ; the stages of this process ; and with ail objec- and sequence the différert parts of this
needless causing of anxieties and disap. tions to it the %vritten exauiination systeni work ; but any further use of it is illegiti.
pointmnuns, ail the mure grievous becauise is perhaps the best. A defect. hike that - Iate. The exanuination for entrance to a
they cannot be borne alone, but mnust nientioned above, where a candidatue wîîo coliege lias but one function-to deter-
nleeds bc shared by others ; ail Il s at the is barcdy worthy, naY fail ta piss through mine whether the candidates are of suffi-
muxt susceptible and sensitive picriod of iimperfect judgnient of the examiner, cicnî nîtaturity of nîind, and have sufficient
life, when passions are ail too casily though lamentable, is to soine 9 auîmn oo ith the work of the
aroused, %vhen the judginnt is not niatured remediable, since he nîay prescrnt himsclf college with benefit 1o hIelve an
citber by reflection or experience, and so at a subsequent exaniiination ; but a can- wilhout detriment ta other students. If
Unable to )end its corrccting influence and diat who lias been înisjudged in an to this examnination be assigncd nny other
reckon the artificial standards which are examnination for a prise has no rcmedy, Joffice it can have refi.rcnce only ta the
set uip at their truc and paltry ivorth- citherwîholeorpartia.l. There isno doulit, wvork of prTepartation. The prcparatory
these, and ail the other evil features of the howevcr, that too niuch value bas been schonols in sending up candidates have no
comipetitive exaiiation systecm. the g*ving atchcd to thc writtcn examination systucm, .legitdma.te dcmiand ta make of this exami.
of large nioncy prizes, or scholarshills, eVen when nicc.-ssatily used ta determine ination except that it shahl be such tiat in
incalculably intensifies. such qualifications as wve haive specified ; prcparing candidates for it the nccessary

The indictment against the comlpetitive and too little attention is ivont to be paid ' work shall coniport wvith such truc idcals
examination system, accentcd in its influ- to the work of students during ternis, and of education as are applicable to the age
ences by prizes and scholarships, is thus to the estimate which the tcacher forms of' and developnient of the pupils who, arc
both moral and educational; or, more their attainmients and progress . but in the being prepircd.
truly, both moral and intcîlectual ; since it large classes whichi obtain sa generally in A similar rcmark applies to aIl the
obstrtucs and renders largely nugnitory both school and coliege the îvork of the intermiediate cxaminations of a university
the natural processes by which maorais pupils during terin cannot bc accurately course. As the university degree is recog-
and intellect are devclopcd ; that is, it judged by tic tcacher for lick of ie, nized beth by society and by thc State ns
obstructs truc education. We donfot know even if lic were alilz>.ys conipetent to judgc indicating the possession of a certain
of a single ivriter, emninent for the sidy of of it ; nor can lie become sufficiently quantity of scholarship, or, ta spcak more
edur-itionnl îîrocesscs -.hether moral or :tcquaintcd with bis pupils to estimate rationaily, as cvidcncing the attainment of
intellectual, who for a momemni justifies fairly their attainmients and progress and 'a certain stage in mental developicint, thc
thc retention of thc comipeuitive exam. thecir appreciaticn of bis %vork, witbout an cnitire function of examination for a degrec
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is simply th stifficient deteriiation of
this lact. If it does this, and does not
interfère vith thc working of the educative
proceqses wvhich hcad tii) t0 the dcgree,
thien it lias dischargcd its wholc function
and the assigning to it of any other duty
is an illegitiniate intrusion int the pro-
vince of education which, as ive have said
above, is coîîccrned simply witlh the best
and miost equable dcvelopincnt of the
moral and intelhectual fiicalties of the
studient and his preparation for ieé :and
citizenshîp.

Nothing that %ve have said is in any wvay
oppcsed to the systcni o! ranking students
in classes, called honors, with respect to the
work that they have donc, and the advancc-
nient they have attained. These chisscs
may be as highi and diilicultly obtainablc
as mnay bc thoughit desirable ; btît svhen a
student hias been placcd ini bis class, a
further adjustnment of bis position ks both
impossible and absurd. *rberc will bo
difficulty cnough for %vise and conscientious
examiners in truly determitingi his class.

Wec must repeat here that the givitîg of
money prizes intensifies imnicisurably ai
the evils of the comipetitive systeni.
Hunianity ks always sufficicntly snrdid ta
attach to its recognition o! a position
ivhich lias mioncy conjoined ivith it, an
importance wlhichi it woîîld never recognize
ivere the moncy flot so conjoined. And
cspccially ks this truc with thoçe who have
flot given to the processes upon which
developinent of intellect and rnoraiity
dcpend, scrious consideration, unfortiu.
nately a far boa large proportion of our
coînmiunity. And hience the winncr of a
scholarship reccives a public and private
consideration to which lie is by no nîcans
cntitled, and those that mliss 1: arc
accodcd a ne lect which is very unfair;
and the nialcficent influences upon char-
acter of tbis nîiscarrilgc of truc justicc are
vcry serious.

l'he subjcct is too large to bc deit with
in one palier. But ive ilh conclude ncxt
wcek whînit ive have at present to siy
upon it.

OUR EXCIMNGES.
The Pit.j' (Boston : 1). Loîltrop &, Company'

$z.oo per annunu) tor Novembecr contains uts u2ira
repetoire of elcvating.anti instructive literatir for
cb'uldren, iihustrated %vith numecrous engravingç.

P.ans>'," luerefcontrituîes numcrous articles.

Pidiiation (Ili.rnonîilly. Boston . Ncw Erg-
]antd 1ihihn Cnpuy 400c >r.anntiti for
Novcmnber-Dcecmlbe: owîtmns &lite following excel.

lent list : il The Personai Eleinent iniEîeto,
joinut E. Biradley', Pi'h. 1). «« E'sntialts of Linguk-
tic Trai iiinlg," John Greene, Pl.),Princip-al of
11cldie Intituite, New jersey. Il A Treatise on
tPsycliology," Mis. L. P. Itoiildns '' industriai
Tfraining of l)eçtiltîe Cliitcit, ' Sauuuitel Snrith.

IGenerci1 Outin±s of Educatioru" (concltItdei, S.
.1 ,giulin. '' Psycltologicat iiîiry," Vt'tu. Tf.
1 iarriç, I.L. D. '' Infantile lleilaggy fronut tue
Phlysiolrugicai Staiidpn)int," Danx Nillik-cn, N1.1).

'fTue 1Inîvruuat iuai Conl!rcss at Le 1 Mar, 'ar-
gairet K~. .Suithui. Il elinîts oit Ettucation nt the
%Vurhuis-- Cottonu Ceuutennial Exposition at New
Oricins" " Forcign oc.

77ie (Ittzga--iiie of Art (Cass;eli & Conupany'
Londîon anud New Vort. $3.5o lier atinuiti) for
lieceunhecr huaç for ils frotitispicce an exqitisite
phiotogravture rceproductionu of Van R~tyslale*s
Il Cascade %viril lite Watch Tloter." One excel-
lent feature of ibis magazine is tue prcsvntation,
in suîccession, of pictures wluiclu utuay bc taklen as
examup'et (if tlue sevcral Iuroccçses cunpfloycd tu te-
praîluce lthe îvorks o! great unatsters ; and of thesei-
ite phoutogravure, wich kç une of tîte newest,
rchurescnits as no oilier can, tite exact brusiu.work,
of site artist, asç in rtue cngraving luece uncuuioneci,
itu wluic thte intecnse lightq anti shadows of the
original arc unost accuratl>' luroîught out.
Thle hanuiscapes ilhîustrative of tliue Medw.ty, drawn
iu> I!cnley, andl "Olti Ienice,'" tront a picture hy

lludetuttlirare ecclhcnt -Ipccinienç of lle
engraving. %'c hatve not spaice cnto enunrerate
the conttcnts of titis numbel)r. but tIre stuulent of art
uvill intallibly ire bouti intececti ti insiructeti by
tlioc entitieti Il Art in Egypul," -anti a '' Chuapit on

7*lrc .llati .iTon1thly (Boston: Iloughton.
Mifiliru & ('omplat>' $4.oo huer annuuu) for De-
ccuiu)cr contains vcry intcrcsting initalnuts of
\Irç. Olitiphnt's %trial, l' A Coiniury Gentlemnan,"
and ieInry Jaumes' ruei siory, "The llrincess

Casiuasia." iM. Iloînies concluties "Tie
Newv h'urtfolio," wluich lias been su ver>'acceptatble
tai tie rçaulers of tite Aflautic with soute "Atter-
Glisniîu5CS." Horrace E. Scîtulier COmIrleteS an. cx-
cclhcnt senics of luarpcrs wiîh anc on IlCuiltiboot
in Modlern Literatitrc andi Art." P'rof. Chattes F.
Suurith, of V'anderiit UJniversity, cantribuiles an
imnportanut article an "'Snit:ilcrn Coliegc.s anti
Scliool%.*' John Fiskc conclutics lui vcr signifu.
cant cssay on " The ilea of (;ox as Aitcc< b>'
'Modern lZnoilctlgc." Etimnti 'Noble, author of
IThe ltRussian levolt," irrites of Il Lre in St.

Peîcersbtrg." Thcre artc Voemts ly William IL.
iiaync, E tiîb 'M. Thtomas, Chanu Fisk 115,ane.-s,
anti oilhrs. fle AUlanfi for ISSG puromises to bc
ot çloccial inîcrest. It iii have serial stolies b>'
Chuarles ligl>ert Craddock, wluom .. llajti readers
Lknow s0 wirl ly "The Poffiuct of thre Great
Suuroly Mountains"; andi llcnry Jautues, whosc
star>', « «The rinces% Csiss.inua," irill continue
iuntil Aisttst. '\o nuore appcti.-Ing.announcement
coultici u mate titan thai James Russell Louveil

-îvàli write, both in itrose nnI poctu>', for tîte .4tlap:-
t tor %hc cîuming ycar%. 'Mr. ilainction, the cmi.

tuent 1Englih irriitr, trontises a %crics of Impîers
Compating the English anti French in their char.
aciers, cuitants, anti oluitlion!s; anti 'Mr. Aidrich,
îiho bas wivniten $orne of tire b. t short smordes in
Aincrican literature, wiii furnish sorne more for
ncx: ycar.
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Tlie Ge.,,zaz P'rh-Drlil; prcsenting the nkciîan-
isni or the Colloquial ind written latîguage
aulapted tu schools or honte instruction. B>y
Adolphe Dreyslprisug. author of rte Cùmu-
lative Xlfhoif. New Vcrk D. Appleton
Coiii:xny. ISS5. 276 Jpp.

At furst sighit this titie is souuewh- utisicading.
The work is not inercly a scries of dry exercises on
the Germait vert), but takes its namne front tie tact
tuit tbrouglicut ile e\ercises the verb is kcpt con-
stantiy in the foregrounul as the zworil of prime
imp)ortance il% tu-istcring- a language. lience rte
author is cireful in tlle course of the book tu de-
velop the inechanisrn of th vert) in ait its voicts,
muds, tenses, nuinhers aund persons, introduciug,
when ntgcdcil, nIl %he oîlîcr constituent parts of the
sentence. It is in tact Germuant grinînuar in ils
concrete andi practical forai. A single exampic
of one of ils !cssons (an cemcntary oute) wilI give
a bctter idiea of the scolie andi nit of the nmcthod
than pages of description. l'le lcsson iq thrown
mbt dialogue tarin, thus :7?ae,.-cli silicie
jetzt, ivas tue ich ? liipil.-Sie spiclen jett.
7'-Ichi spiclte gcstcmn : %vas that ich gestern ?
P.- Sie spiclten gestcrn. T.-Ich werdc norgcn
spiclen ;was wcrd ch it uorgen thun ? P.-Sie
werdcn margeui sliiclun. Anti su il proccetis front
simple ta couutplcx, in tornmas in construction, uintil
a climax is rcacheti in sucli sentences, as -I :
littt tien uinartigen ICnabcn mit scîncun Mcsscr
in dcn Itaum sclineidcn -elicn, wcnn wvir dabci
gcwesen ivlircn." It willi thus bc sccn that thc
r..ctlhod of thc autîtor is inainiy practical. but yct
not wholiy without thcory. Ile dotes not wish,
nor docs ie intcnd his book lu. sper.çede tîte ordi-
nary granumars in uise in the !chools, but railler to
stupp)iucnî shcm, tu cnilivcn th recisation by teut
or futtcen minutes of livcly question and -tnswer in
Gcrutuan without thc intervention of English na al.
anti thus tu train the pipit in faicility o! uttcrance,
as% çell as in a dextcrous îusc of the grammatical
forms.

Books likc tlle prcscnt one are îh ottcorneco a
revoit against ihcory andi analysis, andi wc have
licre anothcr varictv or the so*calcd "'naturali
uncthod." Ilui WC arc glati Io -.%y Ihat it is the
4.nattral incthocd Il conuirug tu rcason again, tor this
"4naturi micîhaîl" bias bccn most extravagant in
its dlaims. Ta teach la-ngiualgc solely, hy practice is
toolii ulion the facc of it, andi a vcry short tinte
uvili sîufficc to tlcmonsttc thc titiiy of suc!. a
mcthod. The %ull taihacy of that now tamous
luif.truth tua:t, 4" WC lc.trn tu do by doing," k by
no oluer nucens rcndcred so quicly cvidcnt as b>'
the adoption of thc Il naturali neîbadl," pitre andi
simple. It is liceintention of Nr. Drcyspiring that
thcory anti praciice shouiti go hanti in hand.
Unless thcy do su ilicre nay luc any nmount of
SprAclh!crtiglzcit on the or.* hanti, or gerunci.
grinding uipon the oihcr, but the resuis uill bc
ncithcr snuisfiiciory nor zb.iding. The lVerb.Drifl
contains avast mass ot thc very best sort of excr*
cises, ingcnioî:sly arrarcd tram wSads of tvcsy.
day occur..,nce, andi liaving a deiniic aim. If the
ieacher, in îîsing th: hook, xviil sec iltat his pupil
recitcs the lessons uiîh thre undcrsianding as weil
as wi.b the lips, ire predict fornt & rusetul carcr in
rcncring Io many a schooiboy the acquisition of
Germait inu.ch more pic=snt andi inicrcsuing.
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P'ARVT VI.

<Coifnueîfrein tage -,*I.)

IN the nîitst afi ,is fears, but "llike a wvel.
coming," tliero breatlies an liim a gentle
ivind,

.. k ofnalw.aea spring"
-God's assurance ai His blessing-wliiich
attends biin until, in a perfect ecstasy of joy,
bie is carrieti iîîîo the havon where bie wvoulti
hc. Again he sees wvith jay tbc aId land-
nîanls-!bc Iight-hause, the bill, the kirk-
the guides whlich hie leit beluinti when lie sa
rasiîly sailed awvay inta those unknawvn sens
cf trials, doubt ant in.

Clonseti froi sin as hie now is, refineti in
the furnace ai affliction, sîuiritualizcd andi
brought near ta God, hoe cati noiv, bis eyes
piorcing the veil, oven catchi a glimpse af
the Divine glory.

A mnan aIl liglît, a scraph-mnîa
On evcry corse there stooti.
This scraiffl.band, each wavtcti bis liantl
fi was a% licavcniy ight ! "

Surely in the rapture, the bliss ai that mo-
ment, bis heart mny bc full ta averfliing-
no voice is heard in that lieavcniy vision,

"'but eli! the silence suffnk
Likec miusic an my lie.ri !

But Dcath claimethebb ship anti crew-all
savo tbe Ancicnt Mariner-anti now that bis
salvation is cffecteti, the work, af destruction
is continucti. Tbc ship suddcnly sinks, but
the angels ai Goti bave pravided mneans for
the marinces rescue.

Ah, liowv sin -mars this fair bumant form
how awful ils ciects I how bligliting ils;
trace! The sailar hall been in the very
tiepths ai Ilell, andi the Dcvii hati but on hini
bis mark.

J moveti iii li1 s-ilic P'ilot slirickci,
Andi cli cown in n (il
'lie lioly lier il riisccl hîi% oyo<,
itn, îryed wlicte lie dhil .
1 look the <ars ; &lic l'lo )oy,

Whonow cloih craâ>y go,
J.ntiglicqi fond ianti long, nnI l i wliilc
1 lis cycs Wçcnt ta andi Ira.
' la. ! lia !, quaili lie, ' fuîll plainî I sec

Thei I)cvil knows iîaw te raw."'

Il is wvell that tho sailor shoulti reccive the
token ai God's rorgivcncss it the hantis of
ancoai lus ministcrs an cattlî. ic isimoveti
by «i I wofl'u agony " ta confossi on, and con-
fession obtains absolution. Niost fitting is
it that, ta absolve sirs sa clark, anc af the
holiost ai pnicsts sitauld bc chasen-a hennit
-oino who by lus limculiar sanctity is ice
fromni al carthly taint.

Anti nowv the poar mariner, who bas been
Alon oan the %ville. %vile sen,
lio loricly 'tiwas, thai Cati hiniscIf
Scarco sccnic< iliec ta bc "-

%vite bas been brouglit out ai a state af Sin
to one so close ta God, feels that hoe is called
af God to preach 1 Bis word. Like the in-
spircd apostlcs, hie lias "Istrange power af
spteechi," andi like thcm in bis zeal, lie "lpasses
fri landi ta landi," preaching the Trulli,
%vhicbi, by bitter cxperiencc, hie lias learnt.

Suddcnly in tie mille ofithe joyaus hyrne-
neal festivities-the delights af the %varld-
is bteard the cali ta prayer, "Ithe little vesper-
bell," rcminding us neyer ta farget aur bigh-
est of ail dulies. Weil far us, if, wvhen
Illeasure anti Iuty canfiiet, wc cati choose
tbe latter. But the truc Christian has na
tiifficulty-his grcntest pleasure is identical
%vith bis tiuty :

O stvecter tlîaî the niarriage iasi,
'Tis selcr tlir ta nie,
Te %vali tagttlber ta the kirk
Witb a gaodly carnpany !-
To walk tageilber ta the kirk,
Andi ail tageilier pîray,

'lîile cich ta bis grcat Filier bonds,
Olti mein, andi hibes, andi loving frientis,
Andi yautîs ant i aitics gay! "

Anti tien faows the mast important les-
son af ali-that the mainspring af ail truc
religion, withaut %vhich na praycr can be
acceptable in Gad's sight-is cbarity, the
bigbest Chîristian virtue ; and hie, wiiose
cbarity is al-embracing, he il is whose %vill
is niast canfarrncd to, the will ai Gad.

1le prayellb wcll, whoî lovctlî well
Bath man andi bird zint beast.
J le lîra)cili bcst %vit loreili best
1111 tlîings, bath grcaî andi smnall
17or thecdtir GocI wba lovctlî us,
lic malle anti loaeth lîil."

"MODE RN INVSTANýCZS."
(~cnwucd,~m/c~ 7o>.

i+; <' For this rcnson, taa, 1 wvoulti sug.
gcst that it wauld bc a gaad thing if the
Rugby and Association clubs 'voulti camne
ta samne kinti ai an understantiing anti thc
wbalc callcge play eithcr ane or the othcr.
If ibis w.crc danc anti the wark was Icti on
by active, cncrgetic mon, the probability is
tliat cach yenr ivc %au!d bc ablc ta dolent
not o1:Iy ovcry Canadian club, but wo:fid
arrange matches witli Unitedi States cal-
loges, andi that in time aur college would
have n %warld-widc faine for that gaine, wvbat-
ever it might bc, ta wvhich Uthe s-udcnts hati
detorminoti ta devotc their 'vbolc attention."

- Th 'Vartt>.
CiIf this we>-e danc and tlîc wark

Icti on by active, cncrgctic men, tlîc pro.
babiiîy is thai cadi ycar wc wauld bc able
not Cily ta defeat every at/ta- Canadian
club, but ta arrange matches," ec. A couple
ai othecr changes wouid furtier imy.rove the
style.

15. CIWe undcrstanti thlzt a more than
usually lairgo number af Q'adu.%tes and
frientis of the University wvill bc with us
from a distance on that occasion, making il
marc iniperative than cver tha! same cfzi.
cient step bc taken that, sincc wc arc mot

able ta accammodate aIl %vha wauld likec ta
%vitness the proceedings ai that day and
wham ive wauld like ta sce, those admitteti
may bc sa witbaut imperilling tbcir livos in
a rcpetition ai last year's crush. It is nat
an easy question ta deal Nvith sa as ta vive
satisfaction ta aIl, but we have no doubt-biit
Mhal tlîe Senate will devise saine plan that
wvill nîcet tbe wvants ai the occasian.?'-

"MaIre than usually large"'-"' unusually
large," or Illarger number than usual." "IBut
tliat,"-" but" shoulti bc omitted.

i6. "'The caller shiaulti ual on4/y be at-
înonished as ta bis costume but his canduct.
He shoulti bc appriset lat if lie carnies bis
avershaes int tie drawing.raami he is ta
do it witli the left banti, so as ta ]cave bis
riglît froc ta slîake that ai bis hostcss."-
1fetroit Free Pres.

"The caller shoulti be ativiseti not only as
ta bis costume, but as ta lus canduct." "CAd-
nionis/t mostly regards the past, advire
respects the futurc." Sec Crabb's E.,glsli
synon>'nz r.

17. "lCati it be possible tbat a gaod cause
cati ncd ta use such questionable methotis 7"
-Cliritilan Gitardian.

CIIs it abîle ta be pos;siblc tbat a gooti
cause is able ta need ta use such question-
able methatis?" No, decidedly na

iS. IlThe landes of the north ai Europe
*zýjo!y a calder climate than those ai Cas-
cany, therefore thecir vegetation is lcss dec-
loped and not sa diversirîed."ý-Tze -arth,

5. .

A strangc e,:joy;nent in aur opinion.

'g. "lOn the question ai the cast ai thc
ncw school books as caiîiparcd wvith the aId
sories, the Mail lias ûnbaled the Minister
ar Education in a tight place. Truc, the
total cast prescrnts only five cents difftr-
once ; )-ct %vlîn it is romcînbcret lît thero
is fiwe cents diflerence in the îirst Primer-
the flinisiost botintio ai l the scrics, and
which must bc frequcntly duplicatid by
children using thonu, iv fully endorse the
smaternent that whlcn nîaking a total campani-
son betwccen hc aId anti new sercics, tlatonly
half tbe truth is told."ý-iMe.a'm<rkel Eyz.

WVc cati empale a ptirson in a tiglit place,
but we gcncrally inmPale hum uipon samc-
tbing. «lricquently dtipiicaîed bychildrcn,"
-II frcjuently rcncewed for obiiltiren."

2o. IlWc on.>' pass thraugh lufe once.
Wc bave on]y anc chance cf gotting an
education, that is in aur youth. Mancy -vas
na abject as compareti wîth the ativantagc
or disadvantagc: of losing or sectiring a gond
cducatian."-Kiinardine Standard.

IlWhat is truc nt I limes shoulti lc cx-
prcssed by using the verb, in the prcscni
tcisc."- Merb<rlist, P. .71. IlMoncy ir no
abject," etc.

--i. Il a board, as ziwhole, lias confidence
in a hcad nîastor's ability, thon their bcst
course is ta trouble lheiiiilves as littlc as
possible ivitb the internai economny cf the
schooL"-;iduciiiional lVctZ-v.

22. IlIf ncw milk doos flot agrec with the
child, bail it.I"-A doctor's order.

OUTIs.
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I% iluis article. besides giving several use-
l forins, suitable for drawing lassons, 1

intend ta deal still further withi the ellipse
and its variations, mare wvith the idea of
lielping the teaclier ta understand clearly
the principles upon wlîich uts representation
depends, than traating it as it should be
treated hefore a ciass of junior pupils. It
will ba noticed that mn>' last piper containcd
matter whichi inay be beyond the campre.
hansion af niany schoi children, inasniuch
as tcchticai ternis are nsed, about which
tlîey know nothing. No attempt has heen
made ta avaid their use, because these
papers are intended for the teachier, and lie
is supposed ta use his awn judgment as ta
the exient ta whicb each lesson is ta be
simplified so as ta adapt it ta the capacity
ai the children. It niglmî ha deemed wvise
ta omnit altogathar techinicaiities. If so,
instead af saying that " tha axis ai a cana,
cylinder or other similar abject is always
parpendicular ta the long cianieters ai the
allipses whicb represent tha circular ends,"
ha might have suitabie models by him, and
show the chiidrcn tlîat this principle is a
correct ane, siniply saying that such a lina
wili ba drawn in this way, another lina, thus,
and a third ana, so, accampanying his words
by hiackbaard illustrations. The childrcn
waulcl soon Icarn ta draw tha fines in the
proper directions, perhaps witbout knawing
why, except that thiat is hiow they appear.

By means ai tha madals mentionad tha
teachar can show stili ftirhcr that when a
cylinder or similar abject is placcd baiow
the lcvai ai the cya, its front and top wiil ba
scean; that whan aboya the lavai ai thc cya,
its front and bottom; that wMien piaced ta thc
right, witlî its axis horizontal, its front and
lait band and will ba scean; and whicn
placcd in a sinijiar position, ta tha ici:, its
front and righit hamîd end. It can also ba
showvn thiat tha farthmer a circle or other
surface is rcmovad, upward or downward,
-vhcn ils plana is horizontal, or ta the righ, or
lait, .vhen ils plana is vertical, tha widcr it
wili appecar ta bacoma, so long as il ramains
within tba ficid ai vision. C.irryiig this
important truth ino praciica, 'va niust ra-
niembcr in draw-ing a cylindar, always ta
makac the ellipse at anc cnd %vider titan dliat
at tha othar end, the narrowcr ona bcing tha
necarar, cxccpt whcn the ayc is opposite ta
thc centra oi the axis, whan hoth allipses
wvill ba rcprcscnted ai tha samic widt1h.

TIhie rula is applicable only wvben time axis
ai the objci is perpendicuilatr ta tha direction
in whicb the cya is looking, or, in athar
%yards, is parailla ta an imaginary plana

supposed to ha erc'.ted directly in front of
the spectator, per-,endicuiar ta the direction
in which lie i.ç tooking. At precrnt, objects
wiil be su:1aposed ta accupy only such a
position as this, because, when the axis
forms an angle other than ont: of nincty
degrees wvith this imaginary plane, difficulties
af perspective are introduccd which it wouid
bc unwise ta touch tipon, at Ieast until the
pupils have hiad somne instruction in the
principies of perspective. If objects are set
up for tlie childrcn to draw, ail those tlîat
contain straighît lnes and square corners,
sucli as cubes, paralleiopipeds, etc., slîould
be avoided uruil later on, unless the ieacher
lias a sufficient number af thcnî to enable
him to Place one iii front of cvery row ai
dcsks, and then tlîey should ba piaccd Sa
tMat the front sida directly faces the childrcn.
Snch abjects as have been or could be turn-
td iii a lathe wvilI ha found iast useful, as
tlîay wviIl app- -ir almost the saine to cvery
ona in the room, -Miîen they are piaccd wiîl
the axis vertical.

(

Fig. 15.ý

In fig. 15, the ellipse is trcatcd in difierent
ways :-iz shows iiow twa ellipses can be
convartcd it a pair ai cycglassrs, b
how such a form as b fig. 1.1, may be con-
vertcd iat a wlicelbarrow wheel, and c haw
ta draw tha hiandlc of a vasscl, snch as a pot
or pail.

In drawing tlia cycglasses, first draw the
long diameters. af the ellipse and produca
tham ta mici, farming an angle. On cach
ai iliesc lincs construct an ellipse the saine
distancc from the angle, so as ta hava the
figura symmectrical1, jain the ellipses by the
curvcd line ai tha spring and add. thc othcr
details.

In the whecl, the axiu af tha hub shauld
bc drawn first, in its praper position, than
thc long diiincrs ai tlia twa ellipses, whieh
shauld bc convcrtcc inta such a form as b in
fig. i.. Thc appcarancc oi soliîlity is givcru
by crasing a portion ai ane ai the ellipses.
In the centre oi each ellipse draw a much
sniallar ana ta show the halc through whiclî
tha hub is ta pass, and from cach of tîmasc
set off ta tlîc right and leit on tha axis, an

çcqual dlistance ta ensure getting tîme wlieel
in the centre af the hub. Thraugh tîme ex-

reniies of tlese snialer ellipses drawv lines
parallel witlî the axis and at the ends ai the
huh show the small ellipses and the pins
upon whicl heb vhîeel is ta revolve.

a b

Fig. 10.

In drawing the pot c, fig. 15, cammenca
wiîli the axis and elliptical top and add the
curves ai tha sides and bottîam. Ta show
tlic handle, wva must apply the principle
aiready laid dawn, and aur camman sensa.
WVe knaw that tlie handie is attachced at
opposite sides oi the pot ; that a lina joining
tha ends ai il will pass thraugh the centre ai
the top. I)raw a line in any direction
tlîroughi the centra af the ellipse and where
it cuts tha ellipse will give the ends ai tha
hiandle. Ncxt, frain the rentre afithe ellipse
draw a lina in the direction in whichi i is
dcsired ta relircsent tha handie, and of
the proper length, and use this as ane bahf
cf the long diameter ai ani ellipse ta pass
through tha points alrcady abtaincd in tha
top ai the pot.

The farms shown in fig. 16 arc simple and
do not ncd much explanation. Tha key a
introduces tia ellipse and samec straight
Unes. Commence it with tha central line af
the stem. The padlacl, b is based on an
aval. Ca-re shauid bc tacn that the drap
ai the escutcheon plata is long cnougli and
widc cnaugh ta caver the kcy-hala. Ask, the
children whîat it is far ard tell tlîcm, ifilihcy
do flot knaw. Thc chîisal c and brad-awl d
are bath symmatrical about the central lina.
In the k-nifc e sec thiat tha open bladc is not
too long for tha liandle. Show tha children
that, w"hen it is partiaily open as represent-
cd, the spring in the back il ba forccd out
beyond the lina ai the handla. This înust
bc shown. I'ha kniic may ba drawn, irst
wviîl bath bladas closcd, then with ana ai
tlîam open at diffcrant angle;, and than with
bath bladas open.

,/4i4 feIcJ
1 will ha &lad ta rcply ta any questions

thnt niay ha askad, conccrning ibis subject.
A. J. R.
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Otaretsîio Yeirs . PaCe'TO
'VieGS111b Nl~îgscre"OTi aND rrxrr.%or

%Vhat is liere referrerlto
IFrench rloiainjo, iii Caîrl.' \lrer rid

FresieJ: doi,:j,,i,,: hegaîr ? I a.d.>01iir',,)l %.]flic
rrreaiiig in tilt 1>ûmnio»: of CaIizrrda?

"Was ruakrd. \a y reail niai: mal'le ?
Pags f rrrarw."\Vlrat?

''Strilg Nlt!.Il." Mening of eachà word ?
', liattle oirtlc. %Virat s tIre maille given

by histr>riarts Io iie %var iîr wbiclr tItis battite souk
place ? lvhat grcat stateinman directed Englisb
affairs at Ilis stue ? Nailne .lny l>attles %Voit lit
ollher countrices abolit titis linge hy Ille EngîkIili?

"The ski)). .. .. .. of honorable fille."
Tîrese are mhc "circtitnst.-nces of dcp and pecL:
liar intttest."

IlNotc.tti." Sec Iistory for accouai of bis
career in Canada.

'Vauag and lIeroic ol."Wolfe %vas -il this
tinme oflly 33 ycars oId. 13y mnrt and energ>' ha
iîad rapidly risci, in the tanks, alilmougi .il Ibis
limre the Lnglish arnmy %va!; noted for favoritisur
and) corruption. Ile succectIcd ini evcry wvork ea.
trilsittd ta hill, but unfartunaîiely los i b lire in iis
tirsi rcally important task.

IMagnificent stogod" Naine ? 1: is
soin etinmes called Ili ei " :'ttficaflGbaa.

'st~aktd Upon Ille iiiiiea thIle stnife.'"
Expîain frmîly tw reaaing of itîalicized vords.

tztjo:ced It *zsh'în o ai nan." Docs Our
Cver reL mce ? lit wrat way ?

*"I1eal bc.tut'x." Ainiost i:rurrrl; suclu as
iniglît be ratlher ilaag7ine( titan discovcredl.

Il l.Ofty Clll:zU:rre." I)islguiamsii front éii.

IlLefî bank af St. I.awreatcne." Wli-ciî is Ille
lte ir ln of a river? I\ivçrs 110wing illtro Si.
Lawrcnce? Ils lakecexpanitsion-z? islantrs?

lIans wcere Lkej>t sectes." ~iy
'R .rkin flt*loniel boats." ', lî>' fot

In laiighirt" Mrianing ?
FlrIa'A flect aistiuali SlilÇ.

!--bl'irie." Another kiîrd of titile?

XMirisiparai.n." A naval officcr bcl*wy e
îwctcn colmamion Stcamca .Ilid Irle silperior ofhcers.

-GrAY',.Ee.. Ste 1-lealer, Page 331. Whal
bianUt ers csiiceizlly appropiate tu \Vufecs
(aiec?

«Q.ri vive? " "'houg)cs îimcrc ?"
"ScnIrj. slîtlrlcrc(l I:isiiiiiskct." .Synonavrn

[tir scniry ?
P>ursulcd blis rousnc.** Wcnt on his 15cat.

Tlicy hasiily turner) au,." Froîn ste guarrl.
housc.

Monckion nnd Nlurraty." 'lfsubriîe.
" ach bos. 'Xas cltay.f." Eîtrplicd.
Plicd busly, Il TCady alacrity,"' - btccp) as.

centt," ''whole disposaliîc force," Il tirin array,"
*'aave Uc cave." icaating?

11',1stei! as a gelierail." Ottwitterl andr sr.

"Order ofbaîl. Arrangement ai troops.

IlWitil eindurance the>' srrsîaiirerl tire trial ?
witt triai ? Comipare conriuct af Engii archers

al Crecy.

II Gliastiy ." Meiîling ?

Sinivcning lilu pnian. Exjnlain.
1i) tlle fatal stonînl." M111.11 is mîeant ?

Ainei) Iîy a smnali ,'e~iliiibt." A central or
reuired %warl ta afford tire garrison a last rctreat.

I'ayitrg baclz %vith deariiy interest." r.plI)Itn
urigir of Ille expresbion.

"Grentadier irfltce!r." 'Fle Iir.st coarnay iii
every battalior ai foot is calleri the Grenardier
Comrrpar.11

'''ie)' wzviered undur UIl carnage." "% whichi
deatr liait Iisortlcrcd, Il Iba'. rose loler
wrcck ai hope," sirrîbonil vetcrans," 4, marie

ieal," -'a iortal wvoundl." Explain thecse e\.
pressions.

IlTien tire souinrs .. .. ... illly rose." Wh'lo
wrote thcse words ?

"One af the illost ilionieatis jiolitical gues-

XIV.-AUTU'IJMN WVOODS.
ontar;o R"aders-OId .t'rüse. Page 7.

AUIOkS LIFI.

\Villiaîn Cullen Bryant %vas bora in Haip-

shire, Miass ,1794. Like inother great
poet, lie "l lispeci thc numbers for tire nuin-
bers Came"i at a very early lige. At ten he
tmanslatedl passages froin the Latin poc:s;
ai thiricea lie wrote IlThe Embarg«o," a
political potin, and at eighteen hoe composed
IlTîranatapsîs,' tht poemn by. w hich he is
best known. At the age of twventy.one he
%vas admitted ta the bar. After practising
ini bis profession ten years, he cstabiished
The Neu'-. Y'ork Review, and in iS26 he bc-
came principal editor oi T/te Evcning' Paç!,
wVhich hie conducted tilt the lrme ai his
deatîr. la iS32 hie pubiished the first col-
lccîed edlition af his poems ; in iS.4a Nvas
publisticd IlThe Fountain antl Othtr
Puctis.' lie visited Europe several limes
and publislied IlLutters ai a Traveiler la
Europe and Amnerica." I-lis translation oi
tire Il lliad I appearcei in '1S69, and bis
«'Odyssey" in IS71.

Bryani is l)y rnany consiîleed the greatt
Armrerican paci, tbaugh bie i nat tht mosi
papular. lie is ofîca call dt Arwerican
IVo(rdt.arli becausc af Iiis stroing lave for
nature and naturre's Gad. A wri'.er in a latc
revicwv speaks as follis :

Il Ils paeîry 15 ris fret as tht Nwootls. -Hlt
i%.aitrie son afthe foresi. Notricor shrub
or bit oi clay escapes hlm. In liquid num-
bers thaït roll trippingiy tramn tht tangue, ar
in that dccp sauncling blank verse N'.hich ite
bas almos alde bis own, hc tells af the
marvcllous warks af nature. Wherc shaîl

%ve find a inore rounded and perfcct poem
than the inscription for the entrance to a
waod ? 'Jau le-ive behind you care and sor-

rowv and misery, anîd in this calm retreat
find a panacea for al[ your trouble."

SUcGGE~STIVE~ NOTtIS ANI) QU ESTIONS.

"la tire nortiierrt gale." ETct of wia from
Ille north?

"The' suinier tresse~s." 'Meamniag? la wçhat
sense ia> Uc>' bc calleri suiliner?

Il1 ave put tîreir glory an." fflirt is trucant ?
what is a %votnaît's glory? Se~ r Cor. xi., 13.

MINouintain.; that unrold." Sonie editians have
ùb¼Ii. Which is beîter? NNVhy?

"laI the'ir %vide swvcp." Give aay otiter ex.
amiple of ibis lise of e.veep.

IColarcd laindscapie." Explaitr. What colors
wrnle bc scen ?

"TIhc enchante) grotad(." Meaaiag of en-
,lianied? Vrîwur ieetane !udi

"*Tha.t irowvn the uplaad." An apîrroprtate
wvord ? Ne.tnil)g?

*Niigteri slîleadors." Explain. WViat is the
force Of'glew ?

" Ga)' cotnpany oi tracs il Approîrriate word ?

"My stcps are not alonc." WVbat companions
bans the poci ?

"Swcct Mo:.es. Vat is allurlcd to?
.a'zin what sease?
Pi'nitd ]eaves." II wvinding wa.y." Exp.nin.

Far in hleaivca." WVhat sort of phrase?

Tiesuit tîat sends tIre gale." To what ex.
tent is titis grue?

T''ih l. l'ut ins your own Nvords.

l'ours out bis siaile." Express rnning in
other word.

«'Te stvectcst of tire yea.r." Whir i rcfcrrcd
goa?

Il'O aitutiiin. .. . ... ild nad saI." rhaps
tire inost isoctical stanza of tîre pocar.

" Colored s Ines"l what sease coiuld tire
,laies le coloret?

"Anridst the kisses." MIcaaing ? A good wordl?

"For ar" lroauaci-iîioti? 'Meâning ?

"The vain low strife." Mi'ht is mentt?
II'Tra inaflcs mn inad."i Notice alliteraîian

antd cotapare l'ai from the nrarding crowrl's
ignoble strife."

ITira wvitlcr lite." To what is luf e c coin.
parer) ?

It li tie Iour.", Its short span.
PIIILETrus.

SPCL L IVG.
m.rzzir rK. M.OKSL

IT is sctilcd that wc teachers nerd a
spelling-book, or rather, that ont scholars
necd ont : but where can we find ont ex-
ac'.iy ta aur miads ? Wc ail know tht aId
proverb, I f you want a thing wcil donc,
do it yourseif I; sa I think, every tcacher
who dcsires a good spelling-book should mnake
it herseli, and makic a new one evcry year.
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It is Sa tiresome and duil to use tbe oid one,
and there is a certain excitemient about the
newv anc. Kep the aid anes for reference,
but make new ones. I bciieve that wve
should have a spelling-book which should bc
especially for children-reading-books wvon't
answer the purpase ; language-baalcs do not
accomplishi what we wish. Each speiling.
lesson shouid contain sentences and words.

We have just beguti another year of labor,
and I have begun my speiling-book. WTauld.
n't you like a samiple of it ? 1 prepare it
eachi morning for the day an which it is ta
bie used. Each day i teach a proverb, which
is aiso learned as part ai the spelling-iesson.

jlfonday, ilie sevenilh of .Çepeiber.-H ave
you had a niee vacation? Haw giad we
were ta came ta schaol!

<Haste makes xvaste."

picasant beautiful loveiy
fair splendid charming
sunny chilly deiightful
cool

Tiiesdaiy, the eigh1hfof oSeôlember. Did you
z:ec the pictures af the twa yachts? 'l'le
Engiish boat is the " Genest.t," and ours
the Il Puritan."

Nlany hands make light work."
sloop canac skiff
schooner cutter yawl
sail-boat frigate gandola
steamer

W4ed;ze.rday, Mei ninth of Sépteniber. Did
you hear about the accident? XVas the car-
niage much damaged ?

<Ail is nat gaid that giitters.Y

muggy misty niaist
sultry unpieasant sticky
rainy cioudy duil
faggy

Tlzuisday, Mei lent h of Septe.,rber. Seve rai
new iarnp-posts havc been cected. Is thc
library apen in the farenaan ?

"A bird in hand is warth twa in the
bush.»

handsorne apron break
cousin couple drapped
aunt stepped writing
mnmma

Friy, ilic elevjenili of Sebieimber. Yau
mustn't cat ton rnany pears. Did yau go
nutting in Mr. l3rown's %voads?

«A rolling stane gathers no mass.'
double ruler naughty
stapped crayon K-nuckics
chalk iaughing wrists
recite

1 dictate the sentences, put thcm upon the
board, rcquiring the childrcn ta foilow- nie
and write thein an their sMates. I thien de.
scribe cach word cf rnay iist and get saute
anc ta tell me whiat it is, thcn put it an the
board.

For Monday's lesson I simply asked them
far wards descriptive of the (iay, and they
finally gave the ten that 1 hiad prepared;
fine, flice /4?, were also given; but 1 ex-
plained that those wards were ton eas>' ta
study, and accepted only the athers. 'rht
samc for WVedziesday's lesson. (1 wonder
if you remember the day Mien yau could
scarcely write upan the boards, for maist-
une.)

The lesson is put upon the board soon
alter school begins in thc mrnoning ; a tune
is given ta sîudy it-that is, cachi class copies
it twice %vhile the other class is reciting sanie
other lesson ; then at the close af schooli h
is recited.

1 have each wvord speliedi oraily, aiîd then
used in a sentence, ta be sure that the riglit
menning is in the chiid's mmnd. Then the
lessan is covered (by a s:,ning curtain or lt
blackboard), and 1 dictate it exactly as it
xvas upon the board.

My way ai correction is différent froni
anything I have ever seen, and it sec.'ms ta
bet gaud. I examine a slate, and if it is
correct allow the owvner ta be dismiissed ; if
incorrect I simply say, Il Mistake,"» and re.
quire bum ta find it hiniself. I arn very par-
ficudar, and cali an i nat datted or al ot
crassed a mnistake. Chiidren niust be tauglit
ta bc careful. Aixer looking at ail the siates
in school 1 wait a few minutes, and inany
children wvill find their errors, wvhich arc
more froni careiessness than want ai knov.
ledge. There are always a fewv who have
not learned the lesson, and for then I un-
caver it and permit thei to find the mis
takes by iooking at the board.

one ai my teachens carne ta me, the first
day af the term, and asked if 1 wouid get
bier a boo. wvith sentences in it for speiling.
My repiy wvas, that sentences were lzapn
ilig auIlle finie.

W'hat cbild ivas not interestedl in the race ?
Wlben was there ever a better chance ta
teaich thieword yaclht Net only yachit, but
ncarly cvMr other kind ai boat, was mien-
tioncd in the papiers at that tuec, and the
childrcn'b, intercst was excited as it won't be
again at prescrit.

Since then there has been the dcaxh ol
«umbo "; there is thc chance ta tcach ele-

Phanf, accidient, collision, and other words.
But anc daesn't have ta wait for such
chances; they arc canuing ail the time ; ane
shonid utilize theni as they came.

0f caurse 1 do not kecp up that date busi-
ness thraugh the whalc ycar. \Vben tcj
chil(l M; jehool cari spel the days ai the
wcck, the numben ai the day and the
montb, 1 stop and put something cisc in its
place. Ver.-, soQn 1 shali bcgin the use of
quotation-rnarks ; then shall try cach day ta
&ive a sentence requiring thcmn. 1 gradually
give langer lcssons--cach day tny ta give

anc sentence requiring a question-mark. 1
crowvd in as many abibreviations as possible,
as dobespn'l, hitze,:'t, isi:'t, <lidii', Air., Airs.
Dr. i give a great deul ai practice an1 fao,
two, irvhch, sur-e, un/il, -v/,e/lier, wea/hier,
ce. Every teacher knows the wvords that
are the piague ai bier life ; 1 needn't name
then.

1 have tried ta give a sample ai my claily
spelling lessons. The greater part of the
words whicb I shalh give the nest ai the
terni 'vii bc those whichi 1 have iound uuis-
spe/ledlon Ilheir sl<: es wvhen they %vrite their
daily language lesson. I get quite alist eveny
day. Don't graovi about corrccîing. 1 cor-
rect their siates severai times a day.

There arc sixty-six schoiars in my ronm.
Conie and sec tbem.-MV E. .7ournal oli
Etlc<ît ion.

7 I-PENIVT y R? UL ES ];ORl XEEPZIG
SCIJOOL.

i. Don't scoid.

-. Advance regulariy.
3. Keup your pupils busy.

4. TIreat your pupils politely.
5. No tcacher cari afford ta bie idle.

6. Say littie about yaur plans anid aims.

7. Thought shouid be the aun ai ail aur
work.

S. Aliow ive minutes ai eacb bour far
conversation.

9. Do not assign a lesson wivhut kan'-
ing what is in it.

io. Commend Mien yau can; censure oniy
wvhcn yau must.

i i. Attempt no more than you tbirik you
carn carry tbraugli.

12. The most unpramising pupil shauid
neceive tire inost careful attention.

13. Educatian should bc nîodified by the
différent tastes and talents, ai the pupil.

14~. Every tcacher cari da soxncthing to
imiprave the educationai climate about him.

15. The ideal af education is the develap-
ment ai the human heing, mind and soui.

z6. Vthre is no iii-re necessary waork than
the teaching ai hygiene in the public schoois.

17. The natural tanc ai voice is the only
ane that should ever be used in tbe schooi-
room.

tS. Doti't forget that your pupils are
rational bcir.gs. arid that thcy have a code
ai nights that sbould bc respcted.

19. The truc wvay ta instruct a chiid-the
oniy wvay ta dcvclop and train his mind-is
ta find out 'vhat the cbild 'varts.

-2o. The quickest and bcst way for teachers
to rench caminanding and paying positions
in their professions is ta qualify thcmisclves
by cvery mecans in their power.-Edectic
Journal of Erducatioin.
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Educational Intelligence.
EAX'ST .MIDDLE WX TE CIIEIS'

JISSO CIATZOiV
Tlîs association met in the Caunty Coun-

cil Cliamber, London, on Thîtrsclay and
Fritia>, Oct. 29th anrl 3oth. In the absence
ai Mr. WV. Jarvis, the presitient, Mr. A.
Il ayes, uvas nîoved ta the chair, Pro Icm.

On Tiîursday niorning 'Mr. A. Tr. Ilobbs
reand the Libarian's Report. Mr. Dcarncss
then distributeti soîîîc spare sets ai high
sehocol entrance examination papiers anti
pamiphlets cantaining the andlines ai the
lectures ta muode] school stutients. A dis-
missioni oi same af the lectures an arithmetic,
etc., outlineti in thîeabove-mientioneti pampli.
let was apeneti by MNr. Dearncss, aiter this,
"lDictation ; Hawo% Tauglit in Eaci ai the
Four Classes," ivas taken up by Mr. A.
Hayes. Mir. Hayes discur.sed flie teaching
ai dictatian in eachî i fe four public schoai
classes under the lîcats (i) assigning the les-
son, (2) preparation by the ciass, (3) reading
for writing, (4) writing by class, (5) chccking
errars, andi (6) correct ion aflerrars. In juniar
classes pupils shouilc prepare for the tesson
by ruling the siates inta spaces. P1unctua-
tien marks shouiti be invariabiy dictateti in
junior classes. The extract should be reati
in phrases, each once oîîly. Na ques-
tien shoulti be allawcti until tlic tictating is
finisheti. Thc errars matie by junior pupils
shoulti alvays bc chcced by the teacher; in
higlier classes the sanie plan saves lime
uniess the class contains eight or mare pupils,
when each may check his oîvn errors or the
slates may bc exchangeti. The dictation is
useless uness the errors are thoraughly cor-
recteti by the chiltiren. Adivancedi pupils
should keep a book ai the tvarcs tlîey have
misseti in their tiietation, and stili more par-
ticulariy ini their camnposition lessons. T'he
dictatian tessan shouiti accasionaily consist
ai lists ai words or phrases cantaiîîing termis
in gramniar and -aritbmctic useti in schaol,
in the gartien, kitchen, farm, market, etc.
Dictatian should not bc commenccd until the
pupils cati write faîri>', whicli in most schools
n..w-a..days is in the second part af the first
book. Until the pupils can write the capi-
tals the>' nia>' be allowcd ta tiraw the printeti
forin in autlinc.

On Thursday afternoon 'Miss l>eaeockc
deh.ivcreti a practical address on îcaching
composition tajuniar classes.MrMQun
discusseti saie ai the methotis of tcaching
liistor3'. lie laid tiown the principle thiat the
chief abjects ai the tcaching shoulti bc ta
tievelop a taste for historical reading, andi ta
train in drawing ethical anti moral tessons
iram the accotînts ai national and individual
hife reati. Hc gave rmisons for beginning
%vith Canadian history. lic woulcl not assîgn
a tesson by page nar even wvith reicrence ta

any particular text-book, but wouid assign Jthe farmner. lie took up caci book in turn
topics wvhich the pupils coulid reati in any or andi rapidiy outliined thecchicf pointshle wouid
ail of the his#,ries, within thecir reacli. lie l<ecp in mmnd in teaching each.
then proceetiet to show by detiil hOW lie Mliss Maggic Thomson followved with an
teaches Canadian and Britisli history. li abie andi weli.read piper on Ilrhe Teaching
dwveils particîîlarly %viti the social coni- of lReadting." Shte laid down the parai-naunt
tion of the people. A great cvcflt is one iniportancc af the subject, andi discussed the
which is far.reaching in its results ; only such resn why it is saiciwhat nec-lcctcd. Re-
-ihoiuiti be dweit upon. Mlr. Dearncss unm* viewvin g rapidly the difféeces betwcen the
pliasized the importance oi the tapical iethoci two now miost approved niethotis of teaching
of assigning andi teaching history, andi gavercinshsluelowt etfatrso
several cxaitnples ta show liîow the historY the twce-thce phonie and the look.ýnnd-.ay-.
tesson may bc madie intcresting by staýrting na ecnbnt.Tewrssalib
frOM a Point thlat 111-y keeniy intercst the 1 indelibly printeti an the chiid's mîind before

pupils.lie is -ilowcd to attempt the reatiing of the
At this stage the lion. GCo. W. Rassy sentence. Thie articles Ila"' andi " the"' give

Minister af 1J »ducation, entereti and was trouble. These are best tauight in constant
grected by an ovation ofi applause. At the combination with their depesiding wortis.
conclusion of the discussion on history, hir. plîrasing-i. c., reading the preposition with
Ross was calied upon and delivercd an inter- its objcct-shouid bc insistet on from tlic
csting address. 1 first tesson. Articulation is the basis af ail

At the conclusion af the lecture 'Mr. Ross .,ooti anti pleasing reading. Techinical
ansivered a number af questions bcaring on ternis shoulti be introduccd very slawvly in
a variety ai subjects, anti %vas teuticreti a the tcaching oi reading. limitation is the
hcarty vote oi thanks. niast effective nieans of teaching ruating weli,

On Friday niorning Mr. J. M. Johnson but if not cautiously used it may (Io nuch

read. a papr.r on II Drawing." He was foi. harm, e. g., %%,hen the sentence is repeateti for
lowe byMr . r Hobs ii aleson n jjunior pupils before thiey have examineti and

Poespctve MrA. . HBs in ars thcsn rain tian the wvords, then thcy repeat the wvords
aPpercie o r. Che B.~ Otaria Reatirs. anti inflections parrot-like. Nliss Thomson

a pperou TheNewOntrio1'\ades."showeti how site conducted the Frida>' aCter-
The literature contained in the new reatiers fnoon exercises. Diplanias wverc then lire-
is grcaîiy superiar to that founti in the aid tsenteci ta successful candidates in high
oncs. The selections arc better adapteti ta school entrance examinatians.
teach reading. Thcy are on subjects conge-
nia] ta ta the children's taste, andi arc better On Friday aiternoon 'Miss Green opcned
fitteti ta create a taste for reading. I have ithe discussion on reading, and pointeti out
faited ta find a single lesson wilîi caulti bu the necti for a suitabie text-book en the prin-
objecteti ta as being flippant ar savauring aif ciples af clocution. The question af the
slang. Miost af the stories tolti in the Third advisabiiîy of having the promotion exani-
andi Fourth reatiers convey a moral, not in the inatian papiers read by a centrai cammittec
copy-boak way-virtne is its acvn reward- %vas re-opencti, but no decisian arriveti at.
but in tvery idea of the tesson. lie criticiseti Mr. Dearness taok up«Ilow ta Becgin in aNew
the introduction ai botany antinatural science School," a practical question, seeing that in
inta the reading books. The main abject ai any year iuily anc hall the sehools in the
a rcading boak is ta teacli reading. The P>rovince have a change ai teachers. CaEs
nev readers aimi at conîbining the excellence ivere instanced where imiprudent speech or
af ail their predecessors. A camparison action at thue autsct hati prejudiced the chiU-
shows that their bcst features are copicd iroîin dren against the teacher anti creaieti dislikec
the Rayai Canadian Readers. He regrettcd that took months ta overcame. First or
that the exercises, such as are founti in the instinctive impressions takc a stroug holti an
last*namied series, are oittti froin the neîv saine aduit minis ; children jutige swiitly anti
readers. lThe papier andi type are ai the best decisiveiy, thiry exercise no restraint ou their
kinti. The binding at first was nat satisfac. affection or dislikc. The first question askcti
tory, but nowv no fhult can be founti %ith it. a chiiti whcn lic carnes home is: Hon' do>
In speaking oi how ta tcaclh thc books, Mr. you like the newv teacher" Trhe answver ta
Edwards proceedeti ta show the principles a large extcnt makes or mars the tcacher's
ta be kept in view in teaching the First anti reputatian in the section, since sa uiany par-
Second books. These arc very différent irom ents accept at par thicir chiltiren's estimatc.
thc abjects in teaching the higher books. In The teaclier shoulti spare no pains ta secure
the junior book the main abject is ta train a favorable verdict iraiii his littie critics. lie
thic pupils ta rccognize ianîiliar thoughit in can visit the sehool the day befare the
the pritîteti sentence, in the advanced books apcning ta «'lay his plans " on the spot.
ta seck newv thotight in the printeti page. lic There is a gooti deai in having the school-
clîscusscd thc plans ai beginning the rirst room seem ta welcomc the nev teacher.
part at the rirst vee~uus the scventli tesson, as lic should bc thc flrst at the sclîool on the
ativocateti by some tcachers. He preferreti i opcning day. It uvas sliawn how the hour
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before 9 o'clock can be busily eniploycd in Titi teachers of tic 'Mitchell Iligb Seboot have MR\I. Iý.PWI.tVI.X Rr.ss, late of Englanîl, u
winning the good wvihi and making the ac. lx-en re-engaigcd for iSS6 Ait flic sanie salaries as nosv of Port Perry, lias bccn cngagedl Io Ùn lthe
quaintance of sortie of the pupils. The ad- for îSS 5. place of Mr. Jas. Edwards, the assistant teacher of
dress to tlîe school after the formai opening Tiint principal of tic âcton Public Sclionl lins liroolin Sciiool. MNr. Ress is a spccialist in
is the golden opportunity. Everyone listens hecsi re.cngigcdl. Thrce of the tcacliers have "iei -111d drawviig. 'Mr. Slence retains the
witlî cager intcrest as yoti propose the plans rcsigned. prineipialsl for anttoîlier yecar. - l1t114> Ch, <mjcr.

for the condîtet of the scbool-liard ivork, TisiWalcr' Public scitool %vill be in charge TiluE following teaciers are etig-agedl, iii St.
lots of play, no threats, few rtiles-sliov that of M r. J. F". Rogers for 1 SS6 aIt a salary of $5oo. Mary's sclîools, for ISS6 -at the salaries opposite
the teacher is flot the governor but the hielper -Si. Thiomas 7imies. Ilîcir respective nantes :J. W. L.airdl, $700 ; Miss
of lte scholars ; that they do flot wvork for àrit. M. l>.tKîiz Y liea< tcachier ofîhe public M. liarîtour, $300 ; Miss A. Verth, $275 -MNis%
himn but witli Iim-not Il my " school but scîtool aI Ailla Craig, bas oiitaincd a positionî i R. F. ;lrttr, $275 ; MNiss ÏM. B. Nliller, $250;
"our 1 school. Artifices to learn the cîtil. lthe l'arkhill hligli Scîl. isE Ciîedit 25;MisS rgit,25

dren's naines %verc proposcd, by whicls tie MoLIR schtools comtpare favorably wvitl tlioýe ofr Ius lçs
speaker claimed a teacher could, in the first -any) of the ollier lowns of the coint.--Iiste«i*- Aç ittresîitig procession %vas noticed passing
haîf day, call any one Of 50 childrciî by naie. .'lexandrer op: Si. illirij"s Sl-1100.u. aiong the surest. It consistcd of about forty
'rite irst roll-call, seating, organization, the Tît îiresenî teaciiers of the Straîfurd Collegiate scliolars front Victoria Sciiuoh, witiî tue veteran
prevention of self.promoîion to a higher chies, Institute have aIl1 bcen rc-engagcd for 1886.- cliairitait, Col. Wylic, Iea.lîng, oit Ihicir wayîtoîtie

and the best subjecîs for the tlrst day's ivork, SI. AIatJ"i .. rgi. ficoftehalifiero evcisn .'le

wvere taken tir in detail. Specimens of pen- 1711F. teaciiers of tue public sciiools iii Chîathamî clii fIren in flic otiter scJtools 10i» .11su be lakeni in
rnanship may be taken and preservcd uintil hive becu re*cng.iged for (lie comiing ycar, ilirce of îîi ir. Btcv/e~odr
examination day, then to be conipared witb ien wiîii increaseci salarics.-Cha/za, Plani. iirî Carleton Pllace Bouardl of Eucation have
recent specinmens. On tah-ing charge of a IN- te ligiiest class of '<eod"Batodîasiengaged the following leacliers for îSS6 :Mr.
new shool it is wvise to try to discovcr, and the Province, and in ''NAs " andi *' B's " togCtlter J.A. ;Gîlî, as licauliid e ofîbhe public sehools,
reqîtire immediate conformity to, the organi- Toronto is the only place alicaut oft.rafo/ nt a salary of $600t; Mr. Nicl)on-tl( as senior
zaîion of your predecessor and graduaily 7?k,'ra1n ece n h ovi1,ilShoai- aiyo

alter that to suit your osvn preferences. Do A lTl' îTI0 fronît 85 of tbe plipils of tbe Perthi $300 ,Miss Cirotiard, Miss (araliaîi, itM al

flot rapidly make radical changes; say no. Collegiate Instittîte, was liresented to the Board of htînii, 'Miss Buîrke aud Miss Suter.-Petli Céuriea.

thing, if not favorable, of your predecessor Eduication, asking for the re.crigagemenl of Mr. IN Iiiiiiitton more thIn $23,o00 lias lîen spent
and bis work. \Vbetber any tcaching is donc l Rotbwell the principal. in schtool iniprovenus. l'le building countiîtec
or not on the ftrst day, good order must be KNo\ Coi.î.PcGE lias afiliaîed %vitb Toronto in ils report 10 the Bitord of Education says:
rnaintained, but it is besî and miost easily University, ilic sîatitte bringing the afliliation intoI 'TUat (lie public schiooi buildings of thiat city are

sccured by kceping the pupils busy. force recciving ils first reading before the senate un now il, a1 bet 1er position, sanilary and otlierwise,
Irrdayeveisi, Nv. t.tian îhiey ever were before. And titat tlîey are, if

After this the question draiver wvas opened. lrna vnîg o.6i.tot îlic liesi, as gooti as any sciiooi butildiugs iii
ing tbc tcacbing of orthoépy. The question ville Model Scîtool, bias lîcen engagecd for ISS6 as
as to wbether it is compuisory to pay îeach- tIccier of te 1\enfrev 'Mode. Sciiool, at a salary M R. 1l. KAY Coi.EMt,.%, Princiltai ofîtie Peter-

Crs saaris uareri, iashaned a M. f $65o.-Ahnlonte miies. borough Public Schoois, lias banded in lus resig-
,ers saaris qartrlywashaned o M. 'nation 10 the secretary of the Btoard of Edlucation.

Dearness. He read section 40 (4) of the Tînt Ottawa Moclel School heid their annuailr Co- na .edrdii einaino een
scbool iaw "It shall be the duîy of tbe game ornii Oct. b w0h. The pr e he pustibtiîe offer of $r,ooo a )-car front the Board of 1E.du.t.
trustees * % to arrange for tbe quar. bPrnia Cbet bo cogauae teppl ion at Port Artbur, wliich position, if the board
tcriy paysment of teachers' salaries,' and, if up,'on the success atlendiug the gantes. accepl tîîe resignalion, hie %vill acccpt.-Peterhor.
necessary, to borrow tbc money on their Miss -)~oN and otiier ladies of Bîrantford, m Riseview.
promissory note at a limnitcd rate ofitrs. have secturcd a roomn in lthe Northi %Vard Sehool, A-i*j ilicir last ineeting ilie M~tîerdoirn Ui;gh
Mr. WV. H. Liddicoaît next ofaryexined %viere îhîcy wili teach graîoitously, in thc evcnings, Scboot Boartd decided to ativertise for two itcwciealy eplaictia nîîmber ofeitiltiren %t'bo cannol attend scbool in tahrsnelt e eultossildces
a knoîty point in grammar. Miss Langford he II -tne te oersncte grnt anuti ue prsen teactese
handieti a question bcaring on remedies for TîlE average cost nnnually forecaciîptîpil attcnd-tl. eue aepîen an duteo rsalr.No atite
tardiness and whispcring. igtephlcsiosofOaros$6.69 Th reuet cp acdtinosaay Noiil

Miss Geeson ansvcrcd the question, "Hov inwh ulcsboso nat s$9 ief~as founti witb thitn, andtihIe nîonîily report
bo ealwiî ircguariy o atendncean nunther of sehools îs 3,000 ; teachers, 7, s 9S, The siiowcd tue scitoolt 10bc in a lîigihly snîisfactory

toada of t inî reonbIe arit of t e ans. tiniber atîcnding ptublic schools is 270,000 ; hîigb statc.- Vllon Re'forsner.
It was ofiresont th a rt o f hane p ae n. scitools, 12,000.

It ws rsoled hatno cang bemad in Os Ttîesdaiy, Nov, ioui, ÏNr. T. A. Owven, lait. SîtNxTR ou N I L. D., of Barrie, wtUo a
tbe promotion examnination ibis year.-Con- assistant teaciier iii tue itigh scbool, Trenton, îook short tinie ago sent bis extra sessional iuulentnity 10
.densedlfromn London Advcr/iser. lus departure for lus boitte in Englanti. On Mîon. I)r. W~illiantson, for a scbolarsiîip in naîtîral sci-

day evcning anutmbcr of frienuis enterlaincti liitî encc, lis now sent tue principal a ebecque for $400
as 11nse upr-7-n0:Aioae o h nonetfn rteuiest.Ti

WJARTON tecaclers have ail becnre naeî-a n ~trsip->:onseco'te od ieedoatitnl in o te p ivesin y Tonitisa
1'aislcy.lvoae Tint. Smnitbville IliglîScbool is nowina flourisht. scît oaini oU pieil oitn

.;,Atioeae.scitolarsitip tobhe udttd iy a stulent 'vîto inîeuds to
Tin icindergarten systcot lias been introuluced iîng condlition. Thtere aire fifîy-one sehohars on the sîutty law.

mbt tbc Dundas Scitools. roll for tliis lialf Year, wviiciî is the largest attend.
aîtice for yeairs. Twcnty of tbcse atrepreparing fur Tînt teacher of the Parkdaic Scitool spentis rive

MISS JENNIF C. ODFNbas been rc cng.igcd secondl andti ru class e.'\aminaîtions.-.silnzt/ivIc minutes eacb sitorning before commen 'cing regitlar
leaciier of lte M&\icdleville Scitool. ý1,1Ver1iher. fwork in bearing bis ciass repeat soute sutcb verse

TtîE female public scbool tcachers in Newv Vork Twvo of the great English public sehools, Eton a'S:
City have organizedti îemsclvcs mb an socicîy. andu 1îar, baeIagltti îac atr I learîs, like doors, %vill ope with case

arro, hae cange ther lcad astes \itb Nery, very uitle icys,
TIIE saiary of M r. MNcKce, beah master of the rcccnîly. In lthe former Dr. %Varrc succecticu Dr. And don't forget Iliat îhey arc thiese,

Uxbriulge Public Scitool, is to beincreased bY $50. Ilornby, antheb Rcv. J. E. C. Wlon, laIe beati 'I îiîank you, sir,' andi 'If you please.'"
R. J. NiDDiERv bas been rc.engaged as iead 1 taister of Duuiwieh College, niear London, lias suie- Short and effective lessons a.re thus givcn in bon'

as-o Î- - Q - #e - 1 cec<de.d Dr. Buti1r at Harrow. I sti I)len', et.. .
% Il j . j - . '? 3 j
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Corrc8pondence.
IOUT/S' IN1 l/'/>l. M

*f 4<Aditor of Mec FI)UCvrîUtO.ýc. Mtiit>u.
DEF,it SIR ,-" 'ecihlir ' last wcck coîidenîil

llylercr'ilicisti, and thl, thiiking illy criticisilis
îi'erc lot fatilly ellougli ini tliis respect, procced
(0 give uis a1 colcuini ut excellent lîylîrcriicisin. I
(iSot \vuý take itl M icll best of spirit, for tuy
selections, il scils, arc hiat'iîg the clesired effect.I
1 %hiall flot llend carcessiîess, but shial lpok over
iii> work muîrc carefuilly ncxt tinte. A couple of
tic criticisis of CI J. W. S ", wcre just ; seî'cral ot

"Tahrs"far.-feîelîcd, bearing ilie mnark ofliypcur'
criîicisi 011 their face. le overhcioked a1 iîistakce
in NO. 3. Whîy did ]le îlot find il ? Ilis criticisiti
On NO, 7 is ft astra-Y, shioNving that lie lias flot
consilîed tic 14'rbalist, 1). 14o. A coninila %ias
oine befure Il tising." Fcîrther, lie is astray on
the (Ise of '' w~hîo"I (sec Masoîî, sec. 1 52, 163).
l)oes hie flot k'nowv W\orcester's de'iîîition u <îa"
Thecre isainother "issodein instanice" in «Teachter's"
]citer. I cannot sec Uic force of IITeaeier's" C
critieisîîis, but I cheurfcilly -ichnotvlcdge tiiose of

CI'J. W. S." 10 be to Ili oint. As ta the use of
hIoaie, i liowvver, sîlat lias lie ta Say as to ils use

on p. 725 of Ille WF.F-Kîx, foutîs Date? Coulis"
(lioes flot profess to be an infallible critic ,lie is
siiily Il A chiel ziiîaing ye takin' inotes "-"ain'
falli lîc'll trent it." '' Outis, Ilowcver, soilietiîîies
si mit. Vours, in a critical condition,

OulTis.

OUR EXA MINING B'OA4RDS."
r'o tlteEdlitorafthze EreCA'rION'Aî. \VxtugLV.

SîIR,-Iîs the issua of lhc WklFIZ..' of Nov.
igiti, is zin article sînder tlle above lieading lîy Mr.
J. C. Ilarstonc, NI.:., wlîicli p05sec thie liierit,
otten wvanting iii sticli articles, of being deritie.
1lc flot oîîly points out duetcs in the existing suate
oft hings, but 1iroip.îscs 3omethîing butter. Wiilî
the general psriiiciple laid clowvn that a change is
ncc<led I think aIl will agrcc ; as to Uic nature ot
Uhc change there iiay Ise a difference of opinion.

Thte is nu doiffit thrct the îîrcscnt. mîode of con-
dcîcting the Eîîtrancc Exai înat ions is openi to
Serious Objection, Thiere slould1 Ise greatcr uni-
formicy. hl is quite evident to anyone who has
consiclerecl the resuilts, that the standard ai soîîîe
sehionis is Inuchî higlier tlais atI others. This tends

to the conclusion that Mr. 1llarstone is right is
thiiîl<ng Uic central supe:rvibion or no cisc. I have
knowvn as, lcast twvo cases in wlîich, the licad niaster
and inspector being (lie only cxamîiners, thc one
interuec ini geîtilng a Supily or raw illatcriai for
the hîisli schools, and the other gcîting riid of tit
inaterial in thc !iublicschool, circuiirstances tendded
bizongly in produce the conviction thaï. a great
înany nmure candidates %vere îîassed tin wvould
have got thiroi-î uider ain entirely disinterestcd
board. Wiîhi Mr. latrstone"s plan tlîis would flot
lic so alît to take pllace. If1 I iistakc nlot, liow*.
evtet, il Nvoulsi le uecessary iu sonie cases Io iiai
unions ofcountites in order Io secure a buard dit.
ftent froin the preseuit.

in tutexence tu Uic ex-arnnaîlon of second ani
thsird class Ipelîrs, îliougb 1 Uîink the lîrescnt plan
far troni satisfactory, I arniflos convinced îliat Ilie
proposcul plan wvosîtd I)c an iiînprovcnieîit. 1 agrec
îî'ill hlmn îlat only teacliers sîtouldcl eaine ; but

I wotilu go fcîrtlîcr, andl say that no persoit, who
has flot within a Short tlinte t.1uglt a sttlijcetp is
coîispetcflt to examiîne in that subjeet. Ilence 1
wvould have Uic inspcctors cxcluded. ,As -i mariter
or tact, UIl present board is colliposcd lirgely of
tjeli. %V'itlioît ally dlisresp)cct to tlle ilispevetors. 1

say thcy are flot suitalîle cxansiners foi thc non

tic vury best tests of tic way in wvhich a syllablc
shouId d li rotiotincedl i sosctid sal tis ina'Ie
Iîy pets t0 rfime îvitih." Let us apply lus CI vcry
best test." lie refers toColcrldge ; petruit nc 10
dIo the saîlic. 1lec focînc CI agaii II rhyming svith

CI pa.in 1 f tinit ilso tic folloving, whlîih require
11o grent commuent t0 convince tlic rost incrcdutous

1rofcssiolial pa>îers. Most of theni )lave flcver as tci the rcliabisity of bis ortlîoépical test :
taciglit soiisg oîhe scibjeets 10 lic exiui i at last Ila.ît I., Hl. 415, .16, 47, ' p)ruw% ' rhlîyiîîs wvith
siot to the extent reqîiirecl. Becsi'les, îliey arc eîî- ' î>îO ' ujd 'fu.', liart [., Hl. 5-2, 54, 1 cold'
gagecl in an entircly dillerunt kind of Nv'ork, ni lithyuîes wvitlî ' nerl l'art Ill., Il. 75, 77,
tlîcir iinds siccssarily rcîn in sisat direction. 'Ihey 'groali rhYies %vitl% Onu.' l'art V.-, IL 37, 39,
are flot by aiiy imîans so %vcll qualitiecd to c8tilate groan thyuyis wvitî 'on.' l'art VI., Il. 779 79,
tîje value ofanswers iii aîiy ofthe stslijcei% of ex. wcrc' rthymuis %vit» <thiere.' l'art VI., Il. 102,
aîîcination, as thosc wlîo are teacliing thecsulijects. I o.,, % vood,' rilîyies v itl ' biooi.' t'ait Vt.,
I wouIl just Say bure tîsat I thii tlicy should 1)c Il..- 17, 19, 1 serc rhnlîîes %vith 1 %vere.' Pairt VIL.,

%vell cîilified to examiine in the lîrofessionai sîîb. Il , 21, 24, ' along rlthymuss %stl ' yociflg.' Part
jects, and that the liend mnastcrs arc t0 soilie e.xtelît vil.J, il. QS, 100, ' gcmcsî ' rhyînes with ' bcasî.'
otît of place tliere. Non', as to tîce licd ictasters Ili Coîvp)cr's "'John Gil 1îin," trous vehicli lie
beiîîg non-professionail exaîliners, 1 have nO uot %we finit iii -tanzas 2îsd and 31st,'se
ofijection, but niost ot tliumn are sîlecialisîs, aid( I andî - beeni' given as rhymues. It is alîîîost an
question if a selectioîs coîild le midie troni tlheii to ours;ight tsat Mr. '.ýoîse did not sa>. that Cowper's
cover ail hie work, and give cacil a subject iii lus ''atr WC " is a grammscatical gtuidIC.îoard.
sîlecial clepartinent. For icy liart, I sc 11o obitcion 1 tlîcî look a mnoment or two in Popc's w,îtks,
ta the assistant uîlasters. Trc, liais> ut tliciii -.i and iiid (lie ftulIuig-
without a ver>' extensive exîlerience, but if mlasters Sstîi.-ndsoaîyohrshe
'vere cliosen ta exaine iii a scîlject that thuy Sccîr Io l>c as hleNt as tlioc cagistbi 'r
have taught for, say, three years, I hciive thuy 2. '' l. ! y dreid eîîîpire, Chaos ! i, re'
%vould inalze jcîst -as efficient exansiners as cuîl lie sîre.
foiîn,. .L.ight dies liefore thi> unceatiog wvord."

Nov. 23rd, iSS5. 3. <''I'litre iii the ricli, the huonore(], faieil,
suid great,

CIAG IN."Sceu the taIse scale of happinesi coiiiplete."
The broaclcst îîîirl tunfeeliIig FolI>' wu'ars,

'fC' Met Ailit.» ofIlle EîeCATIOa'Au WViEZIK.s'. Lcss plcasing far îlîaî T itue'cs vuty tears."

Si i,-In a recent issue oftyoîr valuale lîica. 5 . '~wortl unakes the iîîaîî, the waat oif it, the
lion I notice in article over the signature of M. L. felloNw,-
k'ouse, un whvlîi tise miter thereof attacks the t The test is ail but leatlier or prtionellat."

autliorized pronîînciaîion or the wvord at the head L'licretf)e the Western s'îî" fellah" or "feller"
or thi -rttcle.ly Dnt SuI co)rrtctness.]

ut thiis rticle, r In G,îlilsiîithl's de'scripion ,îf Ilte CI Village
W~hite I do îîot aspire ta lie considered a waîkiîig i'reciivr," amdi n tyrois's CI Cls istiait and bis

clictîonary, nor cveit a travciledl orthoýpisI, 1 >'et Coinrades at Qialîcite," we find ' Iic.îven 'rhyiîing
baole I ani flot rci.hing lu CI %vliere atîgels tcar to with, 'driveit ' and. 'gi'cn ', respiectivt:ly ;whiueh

îreaid," î%'hîen 1 aslk to lic ahlowved to cati he atien. alîlîars t0 nie to give our commîon word a pro.Inunciation ticithur Lnglisît nor Scottisli, >'ct stilt
lion of yc'ur luany teanders to the argulients huite ut UIl OIc) Cutlir) Sty'le.
advanced lîy the autîcor of the rctuarks t0 wliiclî I hi% M\rq. Wiownings CI IBertha iii tcc Lune II wc

In thue î'irst place, lic gives as a renson for re-
jecting tic authorized orthoépy of hIcl WcordI, the
tact that it is flot tiios tsronomcnced lîy the inhabi.
tanîs of the 01<1 Counuries. If thuis lic acceptel as
argunsient, wisy slsoîld %vic fot call CI ans il"m
and CI hîand CI 'anid, aîîc CI %Y.ail ' wra'. aîd Ci good I

gusùfi? WIuile I adnmit that îîrevalent custouin otten
regulales tic Sound ot a wôrd, I caîs sec iso good
reason why sse of Canada shlid accelsî as acuthor.
it.sive tic proncînciation ot thiose persofis svhose
rcndering oif the sounds ut coiiiiiionl'.knocvn.to.lîe.

correct words iss fo ar fruits uscouer. As a Cana-

dhan teaclier, I ais proîîd 10 fili upon the lesîinîonî>

oran outtsider that ni>' fellow'cotinîry'iici art more
correct in their îiroilunciation thian arc the teacliers
ut the maloîbut-.landls.

Mr. Rouse sjcaiks or thie gecral sucind of CIain"
iii oct language, as if to caîl it aii>'hîing allicr ii

";-%si is a reîaralcîiig zI ask, W~hat about
1 bairgain,' « îssuntaiiî,' ' tountain,' and excît a

word whicshe tcises hiiuuiscur, vip-., ' certain '?
Then cornes thie argcumîent whii apîlears; tu ny

cîirtd to lue tlce weatkest (if aIl, anid %liich lie sels
forthi as a perfect clinchser. 1le says, " Onc of

fusd t1e rollowing trilts, whiicli unay tuîirpros'e
thc infallilie (?) nature of this new test for pro.
nncicatuun:

1. ',l' -- fait, faîr face, un Sooh,-
l.a-rger e'yes andl rcdder inocith
'lhan minme wiere ii my> >'ottcî."

2. T''lough the dlock stands at thle Doon,
I ans wveary. I have sewvti,
Swvet, for thicc a wvedding gotvn."

3. And tlie silence, as il stoucl
fl tic glory's guolen floid.
Auiîliily did hîud, anti laid.'

And tic siars, cadhi 'n its place,
And the Ma-.y'lilootiis oi cte grass,
Scciîsed Io %s'oider svlai. 1 wzas."

'Nay'? Su be.st !-su :cngehs wvuld
Staznd off clear fronti deathly uonad,
No to cross site Sighit of Ç.oc1."

Ili Ccîleinan'sC "Newcastle Apoucary Wc find
upera'sing IrlAis'le 1th rlie %Viîth ' tuugers.'

]lis whyi> give muire tu prove %%hat inusI nov be
mrislifcsî Io ai»' tait'isîinCted thitîkur ? Cat it

is~tclliccnse," or eaîl it "printers' rh>'nuc," oîîe
tac is very e!vidcnt-itpiocts' use <ira word be 'onr
or thîe best tests"I for ortlioilpy. then irc e Csurely
lîadiy off. Witlt thaltks for your kiisd indulgence,
Mr. Editor, 1 reiliain, yours î ruly.

Il. W. Ait'îou.t
Szrathrojy, Nov, -. il îS85.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.
A .70URiATA 1, OF CI VIL/Z/IA T/ONf AND

A PIC7'URS J11S TORY 0F OUR
0 ýV TJiel-ZS.

The Thirtieth Volume wvill begin with the Num-
ber dated January 2iid. 1880, issucd on
December 3Otli, 1885.

Harper's Weekly justifie% ils titit.' Il" A J OURNAî. OF CîVîî.îzATîON"
by reflecting, wvith steadily incrcasing ftiiness anti accîtracy, the progrcss of
civilization, nti iîy emtiying as, sveil as by recording lthe continucus
advance of Ainericait lileratîre anti Aniericant Art.

Il prescrits, in fhithfîîl anti graphie piclîîrLs, fle notcwortity cvCnts of
thse day, portraits oif mien cf lthe tiînie, rtprotductions of lthe works of cecc
braleti artists, cartoons iî> enittent piclotiai satiriîs, an] hi isurous illuts-
trations of lte iutiicroîs aislptctç tif social ansd pouiticai lifé.

Besides lthe iticttre.,,

Pi 1",A 1 ) 1 N7 (.
It aiwçays contaitis instaliiieîsts oif one, îîccisionaliy of îwo, cf thse best
noveis of titt. cia>, wîîh finle iîhmtsîraitos. lis bhort storics arc bright and
enlerlaining. 1'oeins, sect and ipiers on impoîcrtant îopics cf currcnt
intercst by te niost poptîlar ssrilcrs, anti couitns cf hiniorous antd per-
sonai paragrapls, tîsakze il itlerccling toe"rbt.

As a fatniiy journal, (lite care tai bas éteen sticcessftîiiy exercised in tise
past le niakze Harpesr's Weekiy a safe, as wcli as

A WLOEVISITO«R TO EVERY
11OUSEU-10LD,

wiii flot bc rclaxed in lthe futture. Tite ulliniale influence cf the subjects
trcaîccl in ils tcxt ati in ils illstrations is isot less considered than liseir
immrrediate public intercal. It is conductéd in tise belief that sucis scenes
as svould lie rcpuisivc or brutaiizing te persons witncssing îhcm cannaI form
fit suhcts for iitcrary or picîcriai rcpresentation.

mP£=js

A thoroughly able, instructive, and entertaining journal for the household. lis geo
eral news is well selected, ils editoi ials are judicious and vigorcus, lîs sioriesare of high

iTest, ilsimcral toue is unerrceptionable, and ils illustrations areas (amous as they de-
serve to Bo-tnr'alrr/ rie rn.

For years the lVsscs.Y has enjoyed the distinction ofbeing the besl illusîrated paper
in America, and esery successive volume shows new strength and enterprise-lloslc,,

Tite ableat ana most powerful illustrated periodical pu blished.-Loidis:'ille Courier.

It shculd bc in every family thecuglîcut the land. A purer, mocre interestinir, higher
loned. belter illustrated paper is not publîsled iii tbis or any other eounltry.-Comme,'
cia! l Bullein, Bosçton.

The ciniy illustrated patper or the day that, in its essential cliaracieristics, is recog.
nized as a national paper. -I;rookyyt e«,ele

SUBSORIPTION PER ANNUM, $4.O0.

Postage Free te ail Subscribers in the Uinited Sta tes and Canada.

iW Rernittances shouid bc made by Post Office Mloncy Order or Draft,
te avoitd chance cf ioss. When ne timc is specificd, subscripîions wiii be
begun wiîb thse custrcnt. number.

PUBLISIIED 13Y

HARPER & BROTHERS,
Prauk/in Square, New York.

ATLANTIC MONTI-IL
MF0RM 18863

WILL CONTAIN SEItIAL STORIES BY

C'RA1ULES EGBE3IRT CBA]YDOCLK,
Author of Il The i'rophct of the Great Sinoky Nfountains," Il li the

Tenn. Mlotintains," etc.

HE NRY JAMNES,
("The Princcss Cassamnassirna" Il miii continue uittil Asigust, 1886.>

WILLIAM H-. J3ISIOP,
Asithor of "The flouse of a NIerchant lrince.

JAME1JS RUSSELLI LOWELL
WiII write for thse AtA rcMoszruii. for 1886.

JonN FISJCI!"
Vili ces.tribute bix or moie paptrs cn United States Ilistosy. coverinc Ille period fros

the Rcvoltîtion t0 ihe ado; lion of the Constitution. 'Itlîec papers discuss a portion of
Americen IIi.tcry vety impertectly knossn. and carnot rail to bc exceedingly cngaging by
renson of Mr. Fi>ke*s a.mple knowtig:e and sinrularly clear style.

PIIILLII' GILBE RT HSBTN
The d iirg:ished Enp:lî.h wmiter, wMl furnish a Sei ies of articles comparing Frecbl anti
Enrlish people, character, opîinions, custonîs, etc. hîIr. Hâmerton k pecultsrly quaifîd.
by i-. intimait knowleIdge ci the Frenîch as ucll osf hi% fellow.countsymtn. to write on

thlis subject.

TII-OMAS BAILEY ALDRICU!,
Author of " blaxjorie Daw." etc., will contribute some Short Stories.

LIVING QtIESTIONS.-The important political sulbjeet% shich ac certain t0
corne conspicsasîîsly before the public in the immediate future,-Civil Service A dmistra-
lion and Reform.ithe Silver Qusion, the Tariff, our Indian Policy, and questions in
Social Science,-will bc discust y ruen cornpetent to treat them alequately and im.
pas tially.

The various (ratures of TtîR ATz.AST"ic whiciî have secured and maintained ils
remarkable prestige a% a liter-iry magazine will bie carefully provided for durinz the
ccrning year. Contributions rnsy bc expecled front many weillknswn v.riters in différent
departments of literature, as follows *

SHORT STORIES.-T. B3. Aldrich. H. H. Iloyesen. ReseTerry Cooke, P. fleming,
blaty Nfapeç Dodge, E. E. Hale, Sarah Orne jewctt. Elizabeth Stuirt Pheips, Marriez

Prescot SPOITord.

POETRY.-C. P. Cranch, Julia. CR. Dorr. O. W. Ifoimnes. Lucy LarcominJames
RussellIJ.owell, T. W. parioss, Nora I'erry, E. C Stedman. Celia Thaxer, Editi, M
Thornasj. G. Mhillier, WVilliamn Winter.

ESSAYS, SKETCHES AND CRITICISM.-Pîilips Brook, J.ohn tior-
rcughs, 7lses Feeman Clarke-, Susan Coolitige. John Fistre, 0. IL. Froiltingam, E. E.
Hale, %i T. Harviç, T. W. Ilipginson, Oliv.er WVendell Holîne', WV. Di. Ilcwells. Sarah
Orne Jewett. IL. D I.loy-d, H. C. 1.oDdLe, J aie' RusIell Lowell, J. llrander blattheffl.
James ,Partcn, Ilatriet V. Preston, Elizabeth Robin% Pennel, F.. 13. Sanborn, H. L.
.cuder, N. S. Shaler, Go'dsvin Smith. Edith M. Thomas, Maurice Thompson. Marle

Twain, . D. WVarner, F. R. Whipple, George E. WVcodberry. L. C.Wyrnan.

TERMtS : $4.oo a yei'r in advancc, I'OSTAGE Piticl; 35 cents IL
nuniber. NVith supcrb iifc.size portrait of Hlawthorne, Enterson, Long-
fellow, Bryant, Whitlier, Lowell, or DIolines, $5.00 ; each addition&
portrait, $1.oo.

,po.stal notes and ,noney are ai the rirk of the stender, ansd 1here.ore
rem!liances should be made b>' monrey.order, draft or

registered ler to

HOUGUTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY,
4 PARK STREET, BO8TN, MASS.
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GRAND SPECIAL OFFER.

N EW ARIIIM AETIC
PUBL1SHED BY THE SIJPPLEMENT 00. (FORMERLY EATON, GIBSON & 00.), TORONTO.

(?7nlliZPClI 8!j1 O O •-Cr7inent -Educcdors., iflCudiflç many of the

T<e£ADING GANADIAN

4,000 CO0.PIES SOLD. PRICE, $1I.OO.
~eI\Crovs i.El JUIy 10111, 23c5. Itecc y * Tise nechanical lia'e of thse book s kVery tss;rio, and tho 'Mcunsst Foro.t, Ont., Juiy s6gb, .88S. 1 ,amd

lise New ArhsMeac - lemevd tecehm a arrangemsent sensibleand jsaacticaI.-Jom?. 1TAiT preyo" siicveybgi.It am
peclation.., ands i% ccrs:.iniy t.tratheac of tise bookc% noW 5 textbo costuctdon e p%.rojerprincpe.-D. F. H

SA. SbliTus. MeigOnt.', y tnd, 3885. V. l .,1..
IlroU>us, N.V., z76 Quincy St., JuI ,o1 voit have. p in many seaclierç undser gre.Ittob ia-

Ilite Ne Arithmclic liasn srjcd. Ilbave carefuli) iy so'sç %.Lpubiishing such a valuable wors a our ' A'lih. Ansiee, Ont., Jsuiy 6gis, 1885.
gosetirgsb t asdponuneitsssquailed by any otber. mei,"J 1. Asîcme. conbider "l'ie New Ari:hnitesk" unse of myprites.

t0K. Il. iIs 5wg< Kccne. Ont., june 24th, %885. 1 atsstrssiy tttiisd with it.-C. S. lbz&.sss.
ltu'isscss C.sIlere, Ilrooigiyn, NSV., Juiy3rd, z88 " The Ncdw Atithsnetic " far execeeds my cxlScîatsoti,.

! bave bcen csting vogsr " S'ew %rithtneuic% as faras I -W- I-AsIrsstLI. Rrsnclagi, Ont., juste îoth, s885.
cossb1c in ort clam., ansd find it very gàtifaCtOrY.-PRIN- Newvpot,!.F-I. J sit z8gb, M$8. Ail wthcr Arigisclis will have go go. "l'ie New

IA.il. C. %'izsiai- i consider " The New Arithnsetic," whichstas jsgijen Aritbmetic * whl taise tise ld.Cm e.sF<sRFAR.
t. licgsatc lsas,aute. Culiisgsood, Oast., juiy ist, z885. received. a mot compiege bjook ci) this ss:ljec.-J. W.

Thse New Atiitlientic" ' a creulit go tise pssblibers. 1Mcl)oN,%Iin.

Tlhis book wilI bc' very valuable to teachers of evcry grade of school in drilling pupils iii Arithnietic-both mental and
sritten-and in preparirig examination papeis.

Il contains nearlY 3000 carefully gradcd problems.

'lo any person who will send us ONE DOLLAR, we will scnd THE NEW ARITHMETIC, post-paid, and in
atdditioni we 'xvili send THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY for THREE MONTHS FREE. Present subscribers taking

.civantage of this offer, 'xiii have THREE MONTHS addcd to their subscriptions.

Tlo anyonc sending in a CLUB 0F FIVE for the above, we wili send The Educational Weekly for SIX
MONTHS FREE.

To anyone sending in a CLUB 0F TEN, we wl1 send The Edlucational Weekly for A VEAR FREE.

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
q-riv Brin t.zi ûî-d 9Tbzlm o,]oro.to.

PR£S£ENT JB«RBr
If you know any teacher who is flot already a subscriber to TiuE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLV, Will you

kindly mention the ahove ofler to that teacher ?


